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Senior Circle 
plans special 
luncheon event

Senior Circle, Scenic 
Mountain Medical 
Center chapter, will 
sponsor a lunch 
Wednesday for all 
women 50 years old and 
better with a guest 
speaker on breast cancer 
awareness. The lunch is 
at noon in the first floor 
classroom at the hospi
tal; it is free to Senior 
Circle members and $2 
for non-members.

Scenic Mountain 
Medical Center will give 
away two free mammo
grams during the lunch. 
Call Pam Stephens, 268- 
4721, for a reservation.

W h a t ' s u p . . .
TODAY

□ Big Spring Evening 
Lions Club, 6:30 p.m., 
1607 East Third, call 
Janis Dean 267-3068.

□  Disabled American 
Veterans Chapter No.
47, 6:90 p.m.. Veteran’s 
Medical Center Room 
212, call Don Scheiber at 
263-7361 Ext. 4088 for 
more information.

□  Christian Singles 
Fellowship, 7 until 9 
p.m.. First United 
Methodist Church.
Youth Hall, All singles 
in the community eu"e 
welcome.

TUESDAY
□ Intermediate line 

dance classes, 9 a m. 
Senior Citizens Center, 
call 267-1628.

□  Big Spring Rotary 
Club, noon, Howard 
College Cactus Room.

□ Big Spring Band 
Booster, 6 p.m., high 
school band hall.

J  Big Spring Art 
Association, 7 p.m., 
library annex, 500 Main, 
Community Room.

□  Big Spring Chapter 
No. 67, Order of the 
Eastern Star, 7:30 p.m.. 
Masonic Lodge, 219 
Main.

WEDNESDAY
□  Optimist Club, 7 

a m., Howard College 
Cactus Room.

□  Big Spring 
Downtown Lions Club, 
noon, Howard College 
Cactus Room, call Terry 
Hansen 264-5175.

Line dancing, 1 p.m.. 
Senior Citizens Center.
, Industrial Park, call 
398-5522 or 267-1628.

I n s i d e  t o d a y ...

Abby 7
Classified 6-7
Comics 8
General 3
Horoscope 7
Obituaries 2
Opinion 4
Sports 5

Vol. 97. No. .m
To reach us, please call

263-7331. Office hours 
are 7:30 a.m. to 5 p.m. 
Monday through Friday. 
If you miss your paper, 
please call 263-7335 
before 7 p.m. on week
days and 11 a.m. on 
Sunday.

Reservation period extended fo r Hangar 25 A ir Museum Pig Ball
By BILL M cCl e l l a n

News. Editor

Those who 
didn’t find 
time to make 
reservat ions 
for the
Hangar 25 Air 
M u s e u m 's  
annual Pig 
Ball will be 
happy to
learn that the 
deadline has 
been e. tended
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“We nad initially thought

w(' had to set reservations 
for Kri(la\ m order to have 
an accurate count of the 
meals we needl'd. We have 
since ehecked w ith the food 
service provider and discov 
ered we can take reserva
tions uiJ to the last minute," 
said .Jerry Worthy, Hangar 
25 .'\ir .Museum committee 
member

“So we'ri' delighted to 
extend the invitation period 
and invite as many people 
as would like to come on out 
and have a great time with 
us."

The Pig Ball, set for Oct.

21, is the primary fund-rais- 
er for the Hangar 25 Air 
Museum. It starts with 
attendees making a grand 
entrance at the hangar. 
Prizes are awarded for the 
most outlandish and unusu
al entrances to the event.

Suggested dress is formal 
or in costume dating from 
the 1940s to the 1970s, the 
decades when Webb Air 
Force Base was active. 
Neither style is mandatory, 
however.

A dinner of beef tender
loin will be followed by a 
unique auction. Some of the

items to he auctioned 
include jewelry from Blums, 
a Union Pacific lantern 
accompanied by a tour on a 
Union Pacific engine, a Don 
Caney mesquite cross, a 
framed G Harvey print 
from the Byrd House, a used 
Geo automobile

Others include an oppor 
tunity to direct the Big 
Spring Symphony or he on 
the broadcast team for a Big 
Spring Steer football or bas 
ketball game, a football 
autographed by Sammy 
Baugh and a mystery item.

A trip to Dallas to watch

V o lu n te e r in g  k e e p s  r e t i r e e  a c t iv e , h e  sa y s
Editor’s Note: The follow  

ing article is one in a 
series on volunteerism in 
the Crossroads Area
By LYNDEL MOODY
S ta ff Writer

Even though West 
Texas VA Medical 
Center volunteer 
Leonard Posey tells 

his co-workers he volun 
teers to agitate and aggra 
vate, he enjoys helping 
people and making a differ 
ence in his community.

“1 retired 
on Dec. 1,
1992, and 
volun
teered here 
the next 
day," he
said. “ I ______________
never developed any hob
bies, just work.”

Posey’s step-daughter 
suggested that volunteer 
ing for the VA might be a 
good way to spend some of 
his retirement 

“A person has to stay 
active, ” he said "1 know 
friends who have retired 
and just sat down. After a 
short period of time they 
are in bed. In a short peri 
od of time, they are dead. 
Staying active is every-

r '
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C r o s sr o a d s

HERALD p ho to /Lyn <M  Moody

West Texas VA M edical Center volunteers Eschol Graham, left, and Leonard Posey v is it 
at the Outpatient Care inform ation booth. Leonard began volunteering at the VA the day 
after his retirem ent.

thing We havi' people in 
their 80s \oliinieering. " he 
cont ituK'd

.\ retired .Air Force mas 
I('r s('rge;nit and state

employee. Posey donates 15 
hours a week at the infor
mation desk in the front 
lobby

■'It's satisfying to make

sure that sorVieone knows 
where (hey are suppose to 
go." he said.

See VOLUNTEER, Page 2

Despite drou^it. areh gins up and running
By CARL GRAHAM_________
Staff W riter

Despite the lack of a hard 
freeze, harvest is well under 
way around the county and 
surrounding area of this 
year’s cotton crop.

Mustang Farmer’s Gin at 
Lomax has ginned more 
than 1,000 bales of cotton. 
The facility is only ginning 
Monday through Friday 
from 8 a m. until 5 p.m.

“We have been ginning 
pretty steady since the first 
of the month, " said gin man 
ager D.V. Cook. “Of course 
all the cotton has been from 
irrigated fields. So far, the 
quality of cotton has been 
real good and producers 
have been getting around 
three bales of cotton to the 
acre”

Other area gins arc report
ing good-quality cotton as 
well. Farmer's Co Op in 
Stanton is operating on a 12- 
to 13 hour day. The Tarzdii 
Gin near Lenorah is gin 
ning on a nine hour a day 
schedule. Tarzan has ginned 
in excess of 1,600 hales so 
far.

The Co-Op Gin in Ackerly 
has already gihned more 
than 4,250 bales. According 
to Irma Leal, gin secretary, 
the quality for dry and irri

gated land has been 
extremely good 

Howard County Kxtc'nsion 
Agent David Kight said that 
production would he lean 
this year.

"Overall, production will 
he ver\ limited,’' said Kight. 
".Most of the area gins are 
open and running although 
most will pidhahh not run 
full cap.acity Wh.it most 
will do is run probably 
.Monday through Friday or 
possibly Saturdav hut I 
don't anticiiiati' an\ run 
ning a 24 hour ;i da\ opera 
tion.

"There just won't be 
enough cotton to justity it. " 

Kight said that most of the 
dry land farmers are wait 
ing to see what kind ol dis 
aster relief they may get 

"Most ot the dry land pro 
dticers I havi' t.ilki'd to are 
either waiting to s(>(' wh.at 
disaster relu'f the\ w ill get 
or waiting for the first 
freeze to ('nine." s.aid Kight 
“A few ha\e .ilre.Hh begun 
to defoliate hut tlii' majority 
are in ;i hold status The 
ones that ari' h.irvesting 
will supposi'dly gi't more 
than the ones th.it are just 
plow ing tlu'ir crops under 

"From what I havi' tie.ird. 
dry land cotton w ill proha 
blv make at best around a

U L , '

r
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Jose Juarez, an employee of M ustang Gin in Lomax, tapes 
up a bale of cotton tha t has just been ginned. According to  
manager D.V. Cook, the fac ility  has ginned more than 
1,000 bales.

ciuarter bale to an acre,” 
Kight said.

Producers who normally 
do their ginning ;it the Big

Spring Co-op Gin are t.ikmg 
their cotton to Ix' ginned to 
Stanton or to Flower Grovt' 
Co-Op Gin

. r i A *

A large crowd turned out 
Saturday for a rummage 
sale at the Culligan 
W ater Store on FM 700. 
All money collected went 
to  help defray medical 
expenses for cancer vic
tim  M att Wynn of 
Coahoma.

HERALD photo Carl Grah.ini

the Dallas Cowboys play at 
Texas Stadium with skybox 
seats included will be also 
auctioned.

Bronda and Razz ma-Taz 
will be performing a wide 
variety of music for the 
event

Tickets are $100 for cock
tail, dinner and dance and 
$.50 for dinner and dance.

For patrons who wish to 
only attend the dance, ticket 
prices are $15 per person or 
$25 per couple.

Ticket sales have been

See PIG BALL, Page 2

County
library
Reception set 
showcase new 
additions to 
computer lah
By DEBBIE L. JENSEN

1,

It

REDMAN

Features Editor

.A reception Thursday at 
the Howard County Library 
will celebration the addi
tion of four 
new comput 
ers for public 
use.

The four 
station com 
puter lab, 
with ,'!7 pro
grams and 
Internet con- 
n e c t i o n s 
available, was 
purchased with a grant 
from the Bill and Melinda 
Gates Foundation

"They are getting comput
ers for every library in the 
country," said Librarian 
I.oraine Redman. She said 
the four Gateway comput
ers arrived late last week 
and are set up and ready for 
use.

On Thursday from 4 until 
6 p.m., the Big Spring 
Woman’s Club will host an 
open house for the public to 
see the new computers and 
share refreshments.

.A representative of the 
foundation will also be pre
sent to demonstrate some of 
the features available to 
users

" There are some wonder
ful programs available, 
esiK’cially for kids,” 
Hi'dman said

"TIk'v have things like 
Barney’s Circus and the 
Magic School Bus. ”

For adults, there are a 
wealth of useful programs, 
like Microsoft Office, 
Redman added.

Fd like to see people 
come in and do their 
resumes, or make Power 
Point presentations”  Disks 
w ill be available for storing 
information, up to 100 
iiK'gahytes on each, she 
added

.Although not all details 
have not been worked out. 
then' will probably be a 
sign up sheet for the new 
machines, with headphones 
available for temporary 
checkout

.Along with the new com- 
puti'is. Redman said the 
library received a computer 
loolkit, a training manual, 
syllabi and transparencies 
for classes ■ •

Since the library now has 
a server, the programs on 
the new machines will be 
available to other comput
ers throughout the library 
as well, she added

“We’re so hapjiy to have 
them, and we hope people 
will come out and join us 
Thursday, or just stop by 
the library to see them," 
Redman said

"’ .And don't forget to bring 
the kids ”
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William R. 
Weatherford Jr

William R. "Dut)” 
Weatherford Jr.. 65, of 
Emory and formerly of Big 
Spring, died Wednesday. 
Oct. 11, 2000, at Flast Texas 
Medical Center in Tyler. 
Funeral service was held 
Saturday, Oct. 14, 2000, at 
the First Assembly of God 
Church in Emory with Rev. 
Montie Parker Sr officiat 
ing. Burial was in 
Greenview Cemetery with a 
military service,provided 
by the Hopkins County 
Veterans Coalition.

Mr. Weatherford was 
born in Lamesa on Oct. 20, 
1934. He married Sandra 
Fitzgerald on March 17, 
1962, in Dallas.

He was a retired law 
enforcement officer, having 
worked as a deputy in Big 
Spring. Van Zandt County 
and Escambia County, Fla 
He served in the U S. Army 
He was a member of the 
First Baptist Church of 
Emory

He is survived by: his 
wife, Sandra Weatherford; 
two sons, William R. 
Weatherford HI of Edmond, 
Okla. and Robert C 
Weatherford of Littleton, 
Colo,; two daughters, 
Rebecca Morris and Brandi 
Parker, both of Suliihur 
Springs; a brother. George 
C. Weatherford of Austin; a 
sister, Wanda Aslin of Big 
Spring; and four grandchil 
dren.

Arrangements were under 
the direction of Tapp 
Funeral Home of Sulphur 
Springs.

Rosa Monte/ 
Marquez

Funeral service for Rosa 
Montez Marquez, 84. of 
Stanton, were set for 2 p.m 
Monday, Oct. 16. 2000, at St, 
Joseph Catholic Church 
with Father Arturo Pest in 
officiating and Deacon 
Ernie Sanchez assisting 
Burial was to follow at St. 
Joseph Catholic Cemetery

Mrs. Marquez died 
Thursday, Oct. 12, 2000, at 
Scenic Mountain Medical 
Center

She was born on Aug. 6, 
1916, in Valentine She mar 
ried Daniel Marquez in 
Stanton in 1929 He died on 
Nov. 12, 1993. She was a 
member of St. Joseph 
Catholic Church where she 
was a Cursillista and a 
Guadalupana She was a 
housewife.

Survivors include; 1 1 
sons, Macario Marquez of 
Sierra Blanca, Jesus 
,Marquez of Odessa, Lorenzo 
Marquez ot Fort Stockton 
and Timothv Marquez, 
Cleto Marquiv, .\nastacio 
Marquez. Daniel Marquez. 
Andres Marquez. Raymond 
Marquez, Manuel Marquez 
and Joe Louis Marquez, all 
of Stanton; four daughters, 
Leonor Urbina. Elisa 
Marquez, Mary Lou Sotelo 
and Margie Flores, all ot 
Stanton; a brother.

NALLEY-PICKLE 
& WELCH 
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Christina V'. Cialan, 72, 
died I r ida y  Private 
family services will be 
held at a later date I here 
will he no viev\ ing nr 
visitation at Ihe fmier.il 
home
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Apolinar Montez ot 
Monahans; 57 grandchil
dren; 105 great-grandchil- 
dren, and 15 great great
grandchildren.

She was preceded in 
death by her husband on 
Nov. 12. 1993.

Funeral arrangements are 
arranged by Stanton 
Memorial Funeral Home 
and Chapel.

Kay Gaskins
Funeral service for Kay 

Gaskins, 56, Boyce, La., for
merly of Big Spring, will be 
2 p.m. Tuesday, Oct. 17, 
2000, at St. Clair Baptist 
Church in Gardenr, La., 
with the Rev. Ronnie Parks 
and Joey Rudisell officiat
ing. Burial will be in 
Alexandria Memorial 
Gardens, Alexandria, La,, 
under the direction of Rush 
Funeral Home, Oakdale, La.

Mrs Gaskins died on 
Saturday, Oct. 14, in an 
Alexandria hospital.

She was a resident of 
Boyce, La., and a native of 
Big Spring. She was a mem
ber of Church of Christ, 
Alexandria, La., and she 
worked as a Registered 
Nurse and a Homemaker.

She is survived by; her 
husband, Johnny Gaskins 
of Boyce, La ; three daugh
ters, Robbie Edmondson of 
Boyce, La,, Debbie Overby 
of Midland and Wanona 
Gagnard of Boyce, La.; her 
mother, Geneva McNew of 
Big Spring, seven grand
children; and two great
grandchildren.

Cristina V.
Gaitan

A private family service 
for Cristina V. Gaitan, 72. 
Big Spring, will be held at a 
later date.

.Mrs Gaitan, died on 
Friday, Oct. Li, at her home 
following a long illness.

She was born on Sept 15, 
1942, and had lived in Big 
Spring for over 5(1 years. 
She was a homemaker, 
housekeeper and a Catholic.

She is survived by: two 
daughters. Audelia Morales 
of Dallas and Elena Gomez 
Baumlioldcr of Germany: 
three sons, Juan Gaitan Jr. 
of Biloxi. M iss., Augstin 
Gaitan Sr. and Luis Gaitan, 
Both of Big Spring; two 
brothers, Miguel Vasquez 
and Rudy Vasquez. both of 
San .Antonio; 13 grandchil
dren; and 17 great-grand
children.

.Arrangements are under 
the direction of Myers & 
Smith Funeral Home.

PIG BALL
Continued from Page 1

VOLUNTEER

Volunteer Program,
believes volunteering is 
important to learn more 
about the people who affect 
the community.

“You have to get out in the 
community to learn more 
about the people whose 
opinions and decisions 
effect the community,” he 
said.

Posey said community 
service allows individuals a 
chance to express their 
opinions as well as showing 
support to the community.

Any type of person can 
find a volunteer service to 
fit their particular talents or 
abilities he said.

“Even if you can spend 
only an hour or two a week, 
there is something for 
everyone to do," he said

Continued from Page 1

Toddler critical 
after being 
hit by vehicle
HERALD S ta ff Report

going very well, said 
Worthy

"We've received several 
thousands of dollars and 
more than 100 reservations, 
so were real excited about 
that But It (the hangar) is a 
big (ilace, so we have room 
lor a lot more peoiile '

For ticket information 
and reservations, call 
Hangar 25 at 264 1999.

An 18-month-old Big Sping 
boy is in critical condition 
after apparently being 
struck by vehicle on 
Saturday.

The father of the child, 25- 
year-old Travis Burch, was 
backing his vehicle down 
his driveway in the 1600 
block of Jennings when it 
apparently struck his son, 
said Sgt. Roger Sweat, Big 
Spring Police Department 
public information officer.

“The owner of the vehicle 
was doing yard work 
around the house,” Sweat 
said. “He checked around 
the back of the vehicle and 
looked to see where the 
child was located. He pre 
ceded back up the vehicle 
and it appears he struck the 
boy.”

The child was taken to 
Scenic Mountain Medical 
Center by private vehicle 
and then flown to Methodist 
Convent Medical Center, he 
said

The boy is currently in 
the pediatrics ^tensive care 
unit in critical condition.

Bush, Gore 
prepare for 
third debate

P()S('\ has a list of patients 
at the information desk to 
hel() direc t family members 
ami visitors to the right 
mom He is also there to 
answer questions or help 
direct new patients.

Many patients get con
fused on where to go, espe
cially when they are not 
arciistoined to a new place, 
he said

When Posey first started 
to volunteer, he performed a 
niimlx'r of jobs but settled 
on answering questions at 
the information booth

An escort has to walk all 
day. and I'm against that," 
he said.

Posey likes to tell his co 
workers that he is just here 
to agitate and aggravate.

"I took couple of days off 
and I missed it." he said

Posev, a past president of 
t Retired and .Senior

AUSTiN  (AP) George 
W Bush and A1 Gore simu
lated town hall style meet
ings as practice for their 
third debate Tuesday, the 
presidential rivals’ last face- 
to face showdown before a 
final sprint to Election Day.

The format isn’t his 
favorite, but Texas Gov. 
Bush was not considering 
major strategy shifts as he 
practiced answering ques
tions, perched on a stool in 
the governor’s mansion, 
campaign officials said 
Sunday.

His advisers believe the 
Republican nominee’s laid- 
back style and comfort level 
with foreign and domestic 
issues have paid off in the 
polls, which show the race 
essentially even.

“He’s approaching it very 
similarly to the way he 
approached the other two 
debates,” said Bush cam
paign spokesman Ari 
Heischer.

"We expect the questions 
that will be asked will be 
similar to the ones he gets 
at town hall meetings on the 
campaign trail,” Fleischer 
said “Those events are the 
best practice for him”

On Monday, Bush planned 
to tweak President Clinton 
with a rally in his home 
state of Arkansas on the 
way to St Louis for the 
debate.

Gore arrived in St. Louis 
Sunday night and was 
preparing for the debate for
mat that advisers say is his 
strongest honed during 
years spent representing 
Tennessee in Congress and 
answering questions from 
voters in scores of town hall 
meetings

On Monday, the vice pres 
ident was holding an hour- 
long mock town hall plus 
at least .30 minutes of review 
and critique afterward 
with 23 “ real people” debate 
coaches, a group that Gore
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called “ our happy band.” 
“ We’ll have fun,” he 

assured the citizen advisers 
who greeted him on the wet, 
foggy St. Louis tarmac 
Sunday night.

After his aggressive and 
sigh-filled approach in the 
first debate with Bush was 
criticized, Gore muted his 
style in their second 
matchup. Now, his strate
gists are debating whether 
Gore was too intent in the 
second debate on being lik
able and let Bush get away 
with misrepresenting 
aspects of his Texas record.

Gore’s sharpened his tone 
against Bush at a Detroit 
rally Saturday, in which he 
mockingly assailed Bush for 
“ fuzzy math ” in his Texas 
record and Social Security 
agenda.

Hovering over everything 
in the closest White House 
race in decades was a factor 
neither side could control: 
unrest in the Middle East.

Mark Ginsberg, a foreign 
policy adviser to Gore, criti
cized Bush for recent com
ments questioning the 
Clinton administration’s 
handling of world affairs. 
“ At a time of national crisis 
such as this, we should 
speak as one voice,” he said 
Monday on CBS’ “ Early 
Show.”

Bush adviser Condoleezza 
Rice, on the same TV show, 
said Bush supports the pres
ident’s efforts toward 
Middle East peace but was 
right to criticize a 1995 deal, 
signed by Gore, allowing 
Russia to continue selling 
arms to Iran. “ It shows bad 
judgment,” she said of the 
agreement.

The Bush campaign said 
after the debate, the women 
in his family, including his 
wife, Laura, and mother, 
Barbara; 29 Republican gov
ernors; and former primary 
rival John McCain will 
campaign in more than two 
dozen states in an effort to 
sway swing and undecided 
voters to Bush.

The Gore camp tossed 
around ideas for its own 
sprint to Election Day and 
planned to deploy marquee- 
caliber celebrities and femi
nists to shadow Bush.

The F3ush campaign’s “ W 
stands for Women” tour 
begins Wednesday, featur
ing the governor’s wife, 
mother, foreign policy 
adviser Rice and Lynne 
Cheney, wife of running 
mate Dick Cheney, spokes
woman Mindy Tucker said.

Together, split into teams 
and joined the following 
week by Cindy McCain, the 
women are to tour 
Wisconsin, Michigan and 
Pennsylvania touting 
Bush’s record on such 
issues as education reform 
and tax cuts Not expected 
is much mention of his 
opposition to abortion.
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SOUTHWEST AIRLINES
AND THE Agency on 
Aging have announced the 
start of the 21st annual 
“ Home for the Holidays ” 
program. It provides area 
seniors with free airline 
tickets to visit family and 
friends during the upcom
ing holiday season.

Fifteen seniors from the 
Permian Basin, including 
Big Spring, will be selected 
for the program, based on 
their economic need and 
the reason for travel. 
Applications are available 
through the Permian Basin 
Area Agency on Aging or 
from the Spring City Senior 
Citizens Center. For an 
application, call (915) 563- 
1061 and ask for Dorothy.

Deadline to submit an 
application is Friday.

THE M OBILE  MEALS 
PROGRAM, which delivers 
to the elderly and home- 
bound, ngeds volunteers to 
deliver meals.

If you can spare .one hour 
per week to deliver eight or 
10 meals, we need you. 
About 85 to 90 meals are 
prepared, packaged and 
delivered within the city 
limits of Big Spring. If you 
can volunteer, please call 
263-4016 before 3 p.m.

HANGAR 25 AIR MUSE
UM is open weekdays from
9 a.ra. to noon and from 1 to 
4 p.m Saturday hours are
10 a m. to 2 p.m. Sunday 
hours 1:30 until 4 p.m.

SuM’ORT G roups

AUDITIONS FOR THE 
“ BEST Christmas Pageant 
Ever ” are planned today at 
Big Spring Mall.

Adult auditions are sched
uled at 7 p.m. Both will 
take place in the former 
Jazzerciso location at the 
mall.

The play will be the sec
ond community Christmas 
production, following “ A 
Christmas Carol” last year. 
This year’s play has about 
20 children’s roles and 
about 10 for adults. 
Auditions are open to the 
public.

Sheriff

Thorp, 18, was arrested on 
a charge of minor in con
sumption.

• FABIAN AGUILAR,
Euless, 22, was arrested on 
a Dallas warrent for driving 
while license suspended.

• ERICA SHAD, 2211 
Johnson, 21, was arrested 
on a charge of no insur- 
dnc0

• MATHEW GILLIAM,
3208 Connel, 18, was arrest
ed on a charge of minor in 
consumption.

• KONI FOSTER. 206 
Circle, 37, was arrested on a 
charge of failer to identify.

• EDWIN DEAN, 1306 
Lamar, 35, was arrested on 
a charge of disorderly con
duct-language.

F ire/ems

MONDAY
•TOPS Club (Take off 

pound sensibly), weigh-in 5 
p m. and meeting at 6 p.m.. 
College Heights Christian 
church, 21st and Goliad.

•Project Freedom.
Christian support group for 
survivors of physical/emo- 
tional/sexual and/or spiritu
al abuse Call 263-5140 or 
263-2241 for dates/times of 
upcoming groups.

•Alcoholics Anonymous, 
615 Settles, noon open meet
ing.

•Family Education and 
Support, sponsored by 
Howard County Mental 
Health Center, meets the 
fourth Monday of each 
month at 6 p.m. at 409 
Runnels, Clyde Alsup 
Building. AMI meeting to 
follow. For more informa
tion call 263-0027 or 267- 
7220.

•Encourager’ s Support 
Group (for widows and wid
owers) will meet at 6 p.m. 
at First Presbyterian 
Church, 7th and Runnels 
(enter through north door). 
Bring a covered dish. All 
widowers are invited for a 
delicious meal. Not neces
sary to bring a dish. For 
more informatidn. call 398- 
,5522.

Following is a summary 
of Big Spring Fire 
Department/EMS reports:

SUNDAY
12;40 a m. — 1300 block 

W. Fourth, medical call, 
patient transported to 
Scenic Mountain Medical 
Center (SMMC).

12:32 p.m. — 3200 block 
Parkway, medical call, 
patient transported to 
SMMC.

4:02 p.m. Baylor and 
FM 700, medical call, 
patient transported to 
SMMC.

6:08 p.m. — Salem Road, 
traffic accident, patient 
transported to SMMC.

7;01 p.m. 3700 block 
Connally, medical cell, 
patient transported to 
SMMC.

10:23 p.m. — 1700 block 
Benton, medical call, 
patient transported to 
SMMC. ,

11;00 
patient 
Lubbock.

11.15 p.m. — 100 block W. 
20th, automobile fire, fire 
was extinguished.

p.m. — SMMC, 
transferred to

Police

The Big Spring Police 
Department reported the 
following activity from 
noon Saturday until 8 a m. 
today:

• ROSAOVALLE. 1505 
Lincoln, 33, was arrested on 
a charge of driving while 
intoxicated.

• MARY HERNANDEZ.
no address given, 33, was 
arrested on a charge of pub
lic intoxication.

• FRANCISCO ARGUE- 
TA, Houston, 27, was 
arrested on a charge of pub
lic intoxication.

• MARIBEL CONTR
ERAS, 1002 N. Main No. 63, 
23, was arrested on a 
charge of public intoxica
tion.

• SANDY HERENAN 
DEZ, ,538 Westover No. 106, 
18, was arrested on a 
charge of minor in con
sumption.

R e co r d s
• FRANCISCO GUER

RERO, 711 S. San Antonio, 
20, was arrested on a 
charge of minor in con
sumption.

• FRANK MORPHIS, 109
Julico Road, 17, was arrest 
ed on a charge of driving 
under the influence.

• KENNETH BORN, 2609 
Larry, 45, was arrested on a 
charge of urinating in pub
lic,

• JOHN GAY, 2.306

Sunday’s high 77 
Sunday’s low 52 
Average high 78 
Average low 51 
Record high 95 in 1917 
Record low 34 in 1949 
Precip. Sunday 0 19 
Month to date 0.22 
Year to date 11.95 
Normal for the year 16.03 
Sunrise Tuesday 7:51 a m. 
Sunset Tuesday 7;12 p.m. 
‘ •Statistics not available

^ Z Z Z Z Z Z Z Z Z Z Z Z Z Z Z Z Z Z ^
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C lin to n  to  a t te n d  p e a c e  su m m it
WASHINGTON (AP) -  

President Clinton said 
Saturday he will attend a 
Middle East summit 
Monday in Egypt with 
Israeli Prime Minister Ehud 
llarak and Palestinian 
leader Yasser Arafat.

‘i  will do everything 1 can 
lo minimize the violence 
and to do all the preparation 
necessary to maximize the 
chances of a successful 
meeting,” Clinton said in a 
brief statement at the White 
House before leaving on a 
political trip to the West.

Clinton has labored over 
the past eight days to end 
the crisis in the Middle 
Hast, where a lasting peace 
has been a top priority for 
his administration.

His first call for a summit 
was canceled when Egypt 
and the Palestinians balked. 
.■\nd in organizing the one 
on Monday, Egyptian 
President Hosni Mubarak 
had to overcome demands 
by Arafat that Israel with
draw troops from the

entrance to cities' held by 
the Palestinians, lift a siege 
of West Bank towns and 
agree to an international 
inquiry into the causes of 
the violence.

Violence in the region 
during the past two weeks 
has resulted in the deaths of 
nearly 100 people most of 
them Palestinians and 
the U N. Security Council 
accused Israel last Saturday 
of using excessive force.

"We should be undei' no 
illusions,” a weary Clinton 
said. "The good news is the 
parties have agreed to inei't 
and the situation appears to 
be calmer.

" Hut the path ahead is dif 
ficult. After the terrible 
events of the past few days 
the situation is still quite 
tense.”

U N. Secretary General 
Kofi Annan, who has been 
in the region for a week try 
ing to broker an end to the 
bloodshed, said earlier that 
the summit aimed at ending 
the worst Israeli-Palestinian

violence in decades would 
take place without precondi
tions.

Egyptian President Hosni 
Miibarak had offered to 
serve as host for the summit 
at the Egyptian resort of 
Sharm el-Sheikh.

■'President Mubarak and 1 
are convinced that we must 
make every effort to break 
the cycle of violence," 
Clinton said

With the summit in two 
days, ('linton said, "We 
expect that both parties will 
do all in their power to 
cease hostilities and halt the 
viohmee."

The \ lolence appeared to 
b(' abating last weekend and 
Israc'l ami the Palestinians 
aiqx'ared to be stepping 
back from the brink of war 
But relations were so 
strained that Arafat and 
Barak asked international 
mediators, including Annan 
and British Foreign 
Secretary Robin Cook, to 
carry messages back and 
forth

America’s long-running debate 
o^er fluoride hits ballots Nov. 1

SAN ANTONIO (AP) -  
Paul Wiegand guides his 
dental mirror around the 
tiny mouth of 4-year-old 
Matthew Wetesnik. He 
< ()unts eight cavities — two 
so deep they will need root 
canals.

Leaning over the ancs 
thetized boy, Wiegand 
repeats the plea of health 
officials and dentists in the 
nation's eighth-largest city: 
Put fluoride in city water 
,md children will suffer 
fewer rotted teeth.

On Nov 7, voters will 
reply The question of 
whether to fluoridate the 
water is on the ballot in San 
Xntonio as well as Abilene; 
Clark County, Nev., which 
includes Las Vegas; 
Spokane, Wash.; Leaven
worth, Kan.; Brattleboro, 
\T., Utah's Salt Lake and 
Davis counties; and the 
Utah cities of Logan,
[I--- MiUm,;__________UlU-'lltTl

and Smithfield
For decades, public health 

officials have promoted fluo
ridation as a cheap, easy 
way to prevent tooth decay 
San Antonio Water System 
officials estimate fluorida
tion would cost an average 
of 12 cents a month pet- 
household.

Trying to get fluoride in 
the water has ignited con 
troversy since 191,1, whim 
Grand Rapids, .Mich , 
became the first city to add 
the cavity-fighting mineral.

The current efforts arc the 
third in San Antonio and 
Spokane Cumberland, Md., 
residents ousted a mayor 
who briefly fluoridated 
their water in 1990. This 
year they voted to allow it.

Roughly 56 percent of 
Americans were drinking 
fluoridated water in 1992. 
the rnpst recent federal esti 
mate! Since then, big cities 
■ nV>1iiHyrta 1 Mg Anhelet; and

Sacramento. Calif., have 
added the chemical.

During the Cold War. 
some opponents feared fluo
ridation was a communist 
plot Today, they often 
argue fluoridation is mass 
medication from an intru 
sive, costlv government.

Oliponents across the 
country citi' studies suggest 
ing tluoridi' causes such ail 
incuts as brittle bones and 
cancer Health experts say 
such claims are groundless 
The Centers for Disease 
Control ranks it among the 
20th century's top 10 piihli( 
health achawements

A compreh('iisi\e re\ leu 
of fluoridation ri'sean h 
published this month in the 
British .Medical ,loui nal 
found no ex idmice of harm 
While It linked flouridi' to 
white spots on teeth, a cos 

' melic condition, the repojt 
found it cuts tooth deeax 
about 15 uercent.___________

HAPPY BIRTHDAY for 
Tuesday, Oct. 17:

Break old patterns T.ike 
workshops to di'velop 
greater insight. Use vaca 
lion lime to visit dilferent 
(ilaces and h'arn more 
about other cultures M.ike 
learning your highest pi ior 
il\. Your anger open emne 
out in iiiappropriale wax -- 
Ixxpress your feeliiii's and 
gain more' control ot thmn 
If you are single, xou meet 
people easily. Opt tor ;i dil 
ferent typi' of perMdialitx 
than x'ou h;i\e been w ith 
hefonv You miglit rel.de 
more sucei'sst u 11> ,is a 
result. It xou tire atlai hed. 
clearing leelmgs kee|,- ■ dur 
ndat ions|i 1 p “ \( i«iui•' ,i ed 
Iresh. ( ILM IN I op( 1 1 '  I lie 
door to an .idx’eiilun 

The St.'irs Shoxx ilie Kmd 
ol D;ix You'll llaxe .> 
Dxiiamic. I I’ o ' i l ix e  
.\v('rage: 2-So-so; 1 Dil'licidi 

ARl ES ( .March 2 1 .April 
19)
**** ■'I'our it'iiipiM needs 
monitoring, as it leads xani 
to had decisions Stop ( 'ool 
oft it possible The neey 
peeled gives rise to a nexx 
triendship or soiircs 
N(‘ l xx'ork Feed bai k mil 
oxertures trom otbei - e od 
to he noted Ton i l’ !ii S i .
X'CS,

TAURUS (April 2o ,\l,e. 
•JU)
*** IxXpenses could go oxer 
tio.'iril 'I'our etioris to 
please a not he r m i gh I be 
xvell-mteiided. but thex 
could cause xou an iinnec 
ess.'irx risk Let xonr unaci 
nation spe.ik xxith a linaii 
rial in.i 11 e I I 'SI- X . Oi I 
strength to 1 1 1 ,ike moie \ 
a 11(1 locus on priorities
Resetin h a nexx xx oi 1-. x en 
t tire. Ton ig lit Fax b 1 11 - 
first,

GF.IVIINI (.Max 21 dune 2(u 
».** XX nil a t.un i|x
member xx ho could be hot 
und('r the x-o||;ir Betore \oi; 
knoxx II. X'OU could bax i ■ 
pn iblelll. Use some el X o ';' 
t.'unous eii.ii ni to m.il ■ 
peaci’ I ' l|e\p( eted de\ e|, e 
ineills steer x oil ill a in 
direct ion Again i.ip 11 
x'our imaginai ion See p' 
sibililies. Tonight. .Ask loi 
XXdial Vt̂ d '̂juif 'T i . - r ’- * ’-

CANCER (.lime 21 die

H oroscope
22 )

*** Your xvords could he 
misunderstood Bx the 
same token, others might 
not get xour message as 
clearlv as you would like. 
Be careful when dealing 
xxith soMK'one ;tnd funds.
> HI might not be ttble to
I euiit on xour tried-and
II lie souri es Yoti Call be a 
tountain ol idetis I'si' this 
.ibilitx. Tonight; Phix it low- 
kex.

l.EO (dnlx 2:i-.Aug. 22)
Kei'p goals your high- 

e , 1 prioritx- You could 
spend too much in an 
aUempi lo realize one goal 
and eiii.l up diverting anoth- 
ei Is tills xvlmt you wtint'.' 
Maintain an unusutdly high 
nrotlie f)th('rs respond lo 
xour ideas and energy. 
Maki‘ ( tills and arrange an 
ii'striinient.il g('l together, 
I'oiiight. Out and tibout 

X'llUJO (.Aug. 2:t-S(‘pt 22) 
'■** 'idu could misdirect 
ximr high energy Be care- 
I 1 1 1 not to irritate co xxork 
ei's and bosses. Working as 

1 team sometimes means 
XXalloxx ing xour pride .A 

boss values xour |iriorities 
.iiiil insights You might 
lo I'd to eli;nig(‘ course .-p 
I lie last minute, Tom.' lit 
'vf ork late. If need be 

LIBRA (Si'pt 2:!Oct.22)
■' Use xour inni'r poxvei 

I )oii't tu ('('pt the obvious, 
iiistetid, check out a prob- 
b ni ( tirelully Rtvui between 
tin lines wi'h a boss, xxlio 
might not be giving vou the 
xxliole story Your pltixfiil 
spirit drtixvs others B<' cri'
• It ix e and innoxtit 1X0 w ith  ;i 
I hlid W ill inglx  go in tnioth 
ei diieciion Toiiic.ht Rent
,I 111 IX |l

S(ORIMO iO( t 2.t Nov
21 )
’ ■ ■ ■ Olleoll one reltlt lllg 
brings ti nexx sense ol xxhal 
etui happen You recogni'/e 
I hat .mot her doesn't xvork 
xxoll xxith von Listen to 
oiii' sixth sense You mig.ht 

oeed to ch.'iiige direction.
• oil r .1 In 1 It X to shed xx hat
' esii t xxork IS xour 

oil ' (h Tonight Indulge a
' .oil Olio

SAt.H TARIUS (Nov '22
Doig'Zl)
• *'*''T)c'h't l̂.AV’ a' fuse with

boss y\,lio might be on the

warptith or difficult. Know * 
xvhat you want and expect 
in the long run. Note oth- . 
ers moods before charging 
in ;ind making a decision. 
You could draw some unan
ticipated reactions. 
Tonight Where the crowds 
are

CAPRICORN (Dec 22 
dan 19)
*** Dig into work, even if 
you're distracted. Make 
calls Find an expert if need 
be Do not minimize your 
focus by doing two things 
at once. Demonstrate your 
ability to k'ad. Others seek 
vou out for advice and feed- 
b.'ick Tonight: Get errands 
done first.

AQUARIUS (dan. 20-Feb. 
l(i)
***** Allow your animal 

.magnetism and charm to 
eniergi' Don't neglect an 
important iiartner, or you 
could have a mini War of 
the Roses. Creatively seek 
out solutions until you have 
a satisfactory answer. Be 
careful about allowing a 
professional tie to develop 
into more Tonight: Take a 
midxM'ck break.

PISCES (Feb. 19-March 
201

D' ;d with personal mat
ters if vou xx;mt to resolve a 
liroblem. You could be dis- 
tracK'd at xvork. A partner 
or associate becomes 
unusually touchy. Make a 
decision about how much 
xou can mix home and 
xvork. even if you have a 
home (ilfice Tonight: Make

BORN TODAY
Rapper Eminem (1974), 
daredex il Evel Knievel 
1 19.UU. actor Howard Rollins
I Pi,')(i)

For .-Xmerica's best 
e\t('nd('d horoscope, record
ed bx dacqiieline Bigar, call 
(9(10) 71)1 7414, 99 cents per 
minutiv Also featured arc 
The Spoken Tarot and The 
Runes, which answer your 
vesor no (juestions. Callers 
must be IH or older.* A ser 
vice of InterMedia Inc., 
denkintoxvn. Pa.

dacipieline Bigar is on the 
Internet at
http ) 'wvx'xv jarqxielinfW-• 
gar com

O
C
T

Whether your looking to work

or to play. John Deere has the

right vehicle or tractor at the

right price to make any job fun.

Come in to your local John

Deere dealer and see how

owning a Deere can make your

summertime ecisy.

Priced T o Move. 
Built T o Keep Moving.

LTI33 Lawn Tractor
• 1.1 hp
• IS inch mowing deck
• 5 spet̂ l shift on the go transmission

Only $70 per month’

JS60 Walk-Behind Mower :
• 6 h p ‘  21 inch sleet deck

0«ly$329

I438GS Sabre' Lawn tractor
• 145 hp
• 38 inch mower deck
• 5 speed shift on the go transmis.sion

GT225 Lawn and Garden toctor
• 15 hp • 42 inch Convertible moii er do k
• Automatic transmission

Only $ y y  per month*

325 lAuen anti (itmlen Trai tor
• .X/(;) I fit in engiiit'

• \tCf>'uali( lri:n'wni\\:nn
• l.r ::nti CuiikVi! k drt k

LX255 Lawn Tractor
• /5 hp • .Automatic transmission
• 42 uith Convertible mcKver deck

Only per month*

GRAVES IMPLEMENT, INC.
HIGHWAY 137 NORTH 
STANTON, TX 79782 

915-756-3357 '
* Ofter «nci Octoewr 31. 2000 to creot ex’ lohn Own Cre<r Plan N'tfpx srr.x ano I'wfps criAt m e r r a s e , i  •,)»* •
SOI an prooxTs m m a t*«rv»0B

N o t h i n g  R u n s  L i k e  A D e e r e
www.deere.com

HONEA IMPLEMENT, INC.
HIGHWAY 87 NORTH 

BIG SPRING, n  79720 
915-263-8344

.% (• .»•♦■ I' ♦'Avu'XTK and t(x fxinxnpfrtai viv '̂ vatiahie ar 3artctO0lin| Oeilor«
5020211

1
6

2
0
0
0

http://www.deere.com
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DITORIAL
“Congress shall make no law respecting an estab
lishment of religion, or prohibiting the free exer
cise thereof; or abridging the freedom of speech, or
of the press; or the right of the people peaceably to 

bl ' ' ' 'assemble, and to petition the Government for a 
redress of grievances. ”

-F ir s t  A m e n d m e n t

Opinions expressed on this page are those of the Editorial Board 
of the Big Spring Herald unless otherwise indicated.

John H. Walker
Publisher

Debbie Jeneen
Features Editor

John A. Moseley
Managing Editor

Bill McClellan
News Editor

O ur V iews

Making best
of a difficult
traffic tangle

y now, almost every one of us have
U  experienced the traffic snarl created by
■  ^  the Texas Department of 

jLm^ Transportation (TxDOT) project 
rebuilding U.S. Highway 87 between Fourth 
Street and Interstate 20.

While frustration can mount while inching 
through the four-way stops at the intersections 
of Third and Fourth Streets at Gregg Street, the 
slowdown has given most of us a chance to see 
how much difference TxDOT’s improvements 
will make once the project is completed.

What’s more, the congestion created on Gregg 
Street and the Lamesa Highway during Big 
Spring’s brief rush hours serves as a reminder 
of why many community leaders are pushing 
for construction of a truck reliever route that 
would funnel Highway 87’s “ through traffic’’ 
around the city’s perimeter.

Clearly, project planners’ decision to place 
three-way stops at Third and Gregg and at 
Fourth and Gregg have improved the flow 
through those intersections, as well as allowed 
local motorists to make turns to the left at those 
locations.

Still, at the times of heaviest use traffic seems 
to come to a near standstill in the downtown 
area, and there’s little question those conditions 
will remain for some time to come.

Once crews complete work on the southbound 
lanes of the highway, traffic will be rerouted to 
that side of the highway and work will begin on 
the northbound lanes we currently travel.

Plans call for the project to be completed in 
just about a year, but until then we need to all 
remember the “Drive Friendly’’ proviso and 
exercise caution when driving through the con
struction area.

After all, it’s simply a matter of making the 
best of a difficult situation, and none of us 
needs to pay the doubled fines that are imposed 
for violations of traffic laws that occur in con
struction areas.

O ther V iews
In the current New 

Yorker, the magazine's 
Washington correspon 
(lent, Joe Klein, recounts 
an exchange from a 1992 
campaign debate in 
which President Bush 
gave a fumbling answer 
to a question from the 
audience about how the 
national debt affected the 
“ economic problems of 
common people”  Because 
the woman who asked the 
question was black. Mr 
Bush noted that he had 
been to an A M E church 
recently. Then he veered 
awkwardly to the subject 
of teenage pregnancies 
When Bill Clinton's turn 
came, he stepped toward 
the woman and said,
“ Tell me how it’s affected 
you again”  In Mr 
Klein's view, this demon

stration of Mr Clinton’s 
superior empathic ability 
was a pivotal moment in 
their competition 
qThe observation touches 
on the perennial ques
tions of what voters look 
for in the candidate 
debates and how they 
process what they see 
and hear. ...

The explanation may be 
that people are looking 
for something that cannot 
be strictly measured by 
I Q or by checking a 
resume for the number of 
years in Washington 
Debate audiences are try
ing to gauge something 
more mysterious and 
unpredictable, which is 
whether a given individ 
ual has a presidential 
temperament

T h e  N e w  Y o r k  T im e s

How To Contact U s
In order that we might better serve your needs, 

we offer several ways in which you may contact us:
• In person at 710 Scurry Sf.
• By telephone at 263-7;j.'ll
• By fax at 264-7205
• By e mail at e ither bsheraldfw xroadstx.com or 

jwalkerfa xroadstx.com
• By mail at P O Box 1431, Big Spring, 79721

A1 Gore is not a normal human being

/have no doubt that 
Dan Balz of The 
Washington Post 
deserves to be called a 

“ respected” journalist,
indeed a _______ —
“profession
al.” Yet here 
is how, in his 
opening para
graph, he 
attempted to 
create a 
world that 
does not 
exist:

Jeffrey

H a r t

■‘Texas 
Gov George 
W Bush and 
Vice
President .\1
Gore came to last night's 
debate with clear goals in 
mind Gore wanted to avoid 
the kinds of exaggerations 
that marred his x̂'rfor■ 
mance in their first debate 
and have degged him since. 
Bush wanted to reassure 
voters that he was comfort
able in the arena of foreign 
policy ■'

The word exaggerations” 
IS kev here Gore admitted 
that he had been wrong 
about some "details” and 
promised to do better.

Exaggerations”?
Details It turns out that 

in the first debate in 
Boston. Gore invented an 
uncle who had fought in 
World War I and had been 
gassed. He used this ficti
tious figure to illustrate the 
importance of the Balkans 
in modern history; that is,

WWl began in the Balkans, 
and as a result his very 
own uncle was gassed.

I h£̂ ve no conclusive theo
ry abput why Gore feels he 
must fabricate in this way, 
but it did not begin yester
day This appears to be 
habitual.

What seems to be true is 
that Bush rode into the 
Winston-Salem, N.C., 
debate w ith a slight nudge 
upward in the polls, as a 
result, it would seem, of 
that first debate in Boston. 
The Washington Post-ABC 
News poll had Bush up 48- 
45. w hereas he had been 
dow n by a half-dozen 
points.

The Gore team clearly 
thought that his perfor
mance in Boston had to be 
reconsidered this time, 
because in Winston-Salem, 
Gore was reconfigured as 
Polite .M, almost Lord 
Chesterfield reborn.

In other words, the Gore 
team knew that Boston was 
a disaster.

The major question in 
this election so far is why 
Gore is not leading by 
something like 15 points.
We have unprecedented 
prosperity. Why should we 
"change horses in mid
stream

We are not threatened by 
a powerful foreign enemy.
By any measure. Gore is 
well prepared, experienced 
and so on. And as a politi
cal powerhouse, his oppo
nent is not to be mistaken 
for Reagan or FDR.

But why is Gore tied with 
Bush in the polls, or even 
now maybe slipping 
behind?

The reason is that large 
numbers of people can’t 
stand him.

In Boston, while spinning 
on statistics, fuzzy or not, 
and while scoring conven
tional debater’s points.
Gore lost the first debate in 
a devastating fashion.

The voters were shown a 
split screen. In one frame, 
they saw and heard Bush 
speaking. In the adjacent 
frame, they saw Gore. 
Sometimes Gore was stoni
ly impassive. But he also 
tried to hog the screen by 
sighing audibly and by try
ing to editorialize on what 
Bush was saying. Major 
impoliteness. But worse, 
the stone face would 
become hectically mobile, 
as if jerked into motion by 
an electrical switch thrown 
by the warden. Suddenly, 
Gore was grimacing, sneer
ing, rolling his eyes, laugh- 

. ing in a phony way, doing 
everything except sticking 
out his tongue.

Former Jimmy Carter 
speechwriter Hendrick 
Hertzber^once immortally 
remarked about Dick 
Gephardt that you long to 
peel away the smooth, rub
ber mask and gaze upon 
the lizard beneath. But 
Gore makes Gephardt look 
like Paul Newman or Clark 
Gable.

People do wonder about 
Bush’s gravitas. But they

V r:
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A n  o u ( n g e o u s  l a c k  o f  s e c u r i t y

On Oct. 12. L
hull of the LSS 
Cole, a 505-foot 
guided-missile 

destroyer, was ripped open 
by a large explosion when 
the vessel was refueling in 
the port of

j  AC K

A n d f r s o n

Aden off the 
coast of 
Yemen.
According to 
U.S. officials, 
the explosion 
happened 
when a 
smaller ves
sel assisting 
with the 
refueling 
pulled up 
alongside the 
destroyer. ■ ■

Navy Admiral Vei n 
Clark, the chief of naval 
operations, said. “A boat 
that was involved in moor 
ing would not be expected 
to be a threat " A press 
release from the 
Department of the Navy 
reports that the explosion 
caused a “ ;i0-foot by-40 foot 
gash in the port (left) side 
of the ship at the water 
line.”

Admiral Clark also said 
that the Cole had been on 
Bravo alert, a medium 
security level that requires 
the posting of guards and 
other measures. However,

the vessel did not dock 
alongside a conventional 
pier, according to Clark. 
Refueling took place at a 
"fueling dolphin .. a fuel 
ing facility out in the mid 
die of the harbor," Clark 
said "Small boats come to 
the ship and the lines drop 
down to them, and the boat

kes the line to the moor
ing buoy."

Regarding the small boat 
that approached the 
destroyer. Clark said, 
"VNTien > i enter a port 
like this. >ou make contact 
with the port officials ” He 
also said that the port offi 
cials sent out the support 
boats to help the destroyer 
refuel and that ""we don’t 
automatically suspect peo
ple that are sent forward to 
help us in an official way."

It was not an unan 
nounced visit, as had origi
nally been reported 
Rather, the Cole had noti
fied port authorities 10 to 
12 days prior to its dock
ing. According to an offi 
cial at the Navy, the refuel 
ing was handled by an 
independent contractor 
That particular contract 
had been open for the last 
12 months. The official did 
not know the types of seen 
rity protocols followed by 
the contractor, nor did he 
know if the contractor had

any affiliations with the 
Yemen government

What goes unexplained is 
why any vessel would be 
allowed to approach a U.S. 
warship for any reason 
without being cleared for 
security purposes. And 
when Adm. Clark says, “ A 
boat that was involved in 
mooring would not be 
expected to be a threat,” we 
are left to wonder what he 
would consider a threat. 
Terrorists do not advertise 
their intentions.

It appears that Navy poli 
cy needs to be altered. A 
top-to-bottom review of pro 
cedures needs to be initiat 
ed to remove words such as 
“expected” and “assumed ” 
from the vocabulary. We 
should not assume, for 
example, that a U.S. war
ship docking in a friendly 
port should expect various 
“ friendly” vessels to be 
friendly. We all know that 
U.S. military personnel are 
particular targets of terror 
ism, and the only activity 
that should be expected is 
unfriendly activity.

Is it U.S Navy policy to 
allow any sort of civilian 
vessel to approach our 
ships in U.S. domestic 
ports, let alone foreign 
ports? That was not the pol 
icy even at Pearl Harbor in 
1941

also wonder, and increas
ingly so, whether they 
could stand four ye.ars of 
“Gore the humanoid” 
invading their living rooms 
via the TV screen. My (Jod, 
you might have to look at 
this strange creature on a 
daily basis!

The audience has always 
noticed Gore’s condescen
sion. He speaks extra slow, 
as if to a second-grade audi
ence. He repeats and 
repeats until you want to 
scream. He sounds robotic.

And his audience is get
ting a bit nervous about his 
whoppers. People are begin
ning to understand that 
Gore is not a normal 
human being. Is he really 
some sort of carrot, living 
among us from somewhere 
deep in space? What nor
mal husband would give 
his wife a very long kiss in 
front of 50 million people?
Is that his idea of a lovers’ 
lane?

So the Gore team went 
back to the drawing board 
and rewired him for the 
Winston-Salem debate. The 
plugs and transistors from 
Boston were removed. No 
more eye-rolling, sighing or 
eyebrows raised toward the 
ceiling.

But strangely, or maybe 
not strangely, the rewired 
Gore was even more inau
thentic.

As columnist Michael 
Barone observed. Gore is 
much more comfortable as 
an attack dog than as Lord 
Chesterfield.
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9. Washington
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11. TCU
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In Brief
Quarterback Club 
will meet tonight

The Big Spring 
Quarterback Club will 
meet at 7 tonight in the 
Big Spring High School 
Athletic Training
Center’s meeting room

Anyone interested in 
supporting the Steers foot 
ball program is invited to 
attend.

College set to start 
'Start Smart' series

Howard College has 
scheduled a Start Smart 
Sports Development 
Program for 3-to-5-year- 
olds and their parents 
beginning Tuesday at the 
First United Methodist 
Church.

The three-week program 
is free and designed to 
develop basic motor skills 
a pre-schooler needs to 
participate in sports.

Registration on the ros
ter of 20 continues 
through today Sessions 
are from 6 p.m. to 7 p m. 
each Tuesday and 
Thursday.

To register, call the col
lege’s continuing educa
tion department at 264- 
5131.

Hunter's ed course 
slated for Oct. 28-29

A hunter education 
course has been sched 
uled for the weekend of 
Oct. 28-29 at the Big 
Spring Area Chamber of 
Commerce office.

Class sessions are set 
for 8 a m. to 5 p.m. both 
days. The fee will be $10.

All persons born after 
Sept 1. 1971, must take a 
hunter education course 
in order to hunt in Texas.

Those interested may 
sign up for the class at 
DibreU’s Gun Shop.

For more information, 
call course instructor 
Steve Poitevint at 264- 
7033

AP Poll
The Top Twenty Five 

teams m The Associated 
Press college football poll, 
with first place votes In 
parentheses and records 
through Oct. 14:

1. Nebraska (66)
Record

6-0
2. Virginia Tech (1) 6-0
3. Oklahoma (4) 6-0
4. Miami 4-1
5 Clemson 7-0
6. Florida St. 6-1
7. Oregon 5-1
8. Flonda 6-1
9. Washington 5-1
10. Kansas St. 6-1
11. TCU 5-0
12. Georgia 5-1
13. Mississippi St. 4 1
14. Ohio St. 5-1
15. Southern Miss. 5-1
16. Michigan 5-2
17. Purdue 5-2
18. South Carolina 6-1
19. Oregon St. 5-1
20. Notre Dame 4 2
21. Arizona 5-1
22. Minnesota 5-2
23. UCLA 4 2
24. N.C. State 5-1
25. Northwestern 5-2

Others receiving votes:
Texas 134. Auburn 74, 
Colorado St. 25, Iowa St. 
19, W. Michigan 16, 
Arizona St. 10, Tennessee 
9, Alabama 5, Toledo 4, Air 
Force 2, Pittsburgh 2, 
Louisville 1, Wisconsin 1.

O n  THE AIR
Radio
FOOTBALL

8 p.m. —  Jacksonville 
Jaguars at Tennessee 
Titans, KBST AM 1490.

Television
BASEBAU

7 p.m. —  National 
League Championship 
Series, Game 5, St, Louis 
Cardinals at New York 
Mets, FOX, Ch 3. 
FOOTBALL

8 p m. —  Jacksonville 
Jaguars at Tennessee 
Titans, ABC, Ch, 2.
TENNIS

8 p m . —  Swisscom 
Challenge, FXS, Ch 29.

L oss p u ts Lady S teers  in m ust-w in situ ation  faeing M aidens
By JOHN A. MOSELEY_____________
Managing Editor

Big Spring’s Lady Steers now face 
their most important volleyball 
match in years Tuesday when they 
play host to San Angelo Lake View’s 
Maidens at 7 p m. in Steer Gym

The Lady Steers, currently in 
fourth place in the District 4-4A 
standings follow ing their 15 9, 9-15, 
15-10 loss in Levelland on Saturday, 
enter their final two games of the 
regular season in a must w in situa
tion.

That’s a pretty tall order since the 
Maidens will enter Tuesday's match 
unbeaten in 4-4A play and a lock on 
the league championship 
' Worse still. Lake V'iew w ill have

added incentive when they step 
onto the Steer Gym court, remem 
bering a Lady Steers win in the 
final game of the 1999 season that 
cost them a district championship.

“We said last week that all we had 
to do was win two of our last three 
games to put ourselves in position 
for a playoff berth,” Lady Steers 
head coach Traci Pierce said this 
morning. "Of course, the idea was 
to win at Levelland and then not be 
under the kind of pressure we re 
under now There’s no question that 
losing up there hurt

“Lake V iew is going to come in 
there tomorrow night and remem 
ber last year when we knocked 
them out of first place,” Pierce 
added. “ What I’ve told our kids now 
is that we just have to decide what

we want and step on the people that 
are in the way, and right now, Lake 
View is in the way "

The Lady Steers, now 21-9 on the 
season and T-o in district pla\. 
found themselves playing a relaxed 
opponent that had nothing to lose 
during Saturday s match

"We didn't play the best we could 
by any means,'' Pierce noted "But 
the real key was that they played as 
good as they could play. They didn t 
have anything to lose and have 
everything to gain by beating us 

"It would be nice if we could go 
into this game Tuesday night w ith 
the same attitude,” she added 
“Volleyball is such a mental game 
... you have to think it and believe 
it. Too much pressure just causes 
you to freeze up at the times when

It s important to be loose.’’
Despite the three-game loss 

Saturday, a number of Big Spring 
players turned in solid numbers 

liinior middle hitter LaTiisha 
Hollins led the way at the net, fin
ishing the match with 10 kills and 
eight blocks, while Kim Wrightsil 
had rune kills. 10 blocks and added 
three service aces for good measure.

.Melissa Forth added five kills, 
four blocks and two aces for the 
Lady Steers, while Meghan 
Pudliner had one kill, four blocks 
and four assists Krystle Long and 
Jessica Woodward added a kill and 
two blocks apiece.

Brittany Bryant and Paige King 
provided help in the passing game 

Bryant finishing the match with 
1 0  assists, while King had eight

Aikman struggles in Dallas loss
The ASSOCIATED PRESS

There’s a changing of the 
guard taking place in the 
NFC East.

The New York Giants are 
moving back up. Dallas is 
dropping down and Troy 
Aikman might soon be on 
his way out as the 
Cowboys quarterback, 
even if owner Jerry Jones 
says that won’t happen next 
week.

Aikman had the worst 
day of his 12-year career on 
Sunday as he gift-wrapped 
a 19-14 Giants’ victory by 
throwing a team-record 
tying five interceptions, the 
last of which set up Ron 
Dayne’s game-winning 3- 
yard touchdown run early 
in the fourth quarter.

The loss dropped the 
once proud Cowboys to 2-4. 
and it clearly opened the 
door for those calling for 
Randall Cunningham to 
replace the battered 
•Aikman, who suffered the 
ninth concussion of his 
career earlier this season.

ilA s  i  jiM ig b t-n o w . 1 
4<?Tŷ  thinM -Jbere will be a 
change. ” Jones said in the 
locker room minutes after 
the game As far as 1 am 
concerned, he is our starter 
without even hesitation 
Don t anybody misinter 
pret ’

Jones and Dallas coach 
Dave Campo said they 
never considered pulling 
Aikman after he threw four 
interceptions in the first 
half

.Aikman, who led the 
Cowboys to three Super 
Bowls in the last decade, 
clearly wants to keep his 
job. but he offered Jones 
and coach Dave Campo an 
out after the game.

"If the staff decides some
thing needs to be done at 
that position, 1 hope they’ll 
make that decision.” 
Aikman said ”1 want

what’s best for the team I’d 
like to think I’m the guy 
that gives this team the 
best chance to win If the 
staff decides that’s not the 
case, I would expect them 
to do something”

Elsewhere in the NFL, it 
was Denver 44, Cleveland 
10; Indianapolis 37, Seattle 
24; the New York Jets 34, 
New England 17;
Philadelphia 33, Arizona 14 
Minnesota 28, Chicago 16; 
Buffalo 27, San Diego 24 in 
overtime; Oakland 20, 
Kansas City 17, New
Orleans 24. Carolina 6;
Green Bay 31, San
Francisco 28; and St Louis 
45, Atlanta 29.

Tonight, it’s Jacksonville 
at Tennessee. Off this week 
were Miami, Tampa Bay 
and Detroit.

.Aikman did his best to 
overcome his performance 
by leading the Cowboys on 
a late drive to the New 
York 14 in the final minute.

However, his last ditch, 
off balance pass to the end 
zone he tripped over the 
foot of one of his linemen — 
was batted away by line^ 
backer Jessie Armstead.

“When you get five picks 
you should win,” said 
Giants roach Jim Fassel, 
whose team is finding ways 
to w in recently so the coach 
can keep his job '

Both of the Giants touch
downs were set up by inter 
ceptions, and a third pick 
stopped a second quarter 
Dallas drive inside the New 
York 20

”I think Troy tried to put 
a little too much on his own 
head, said Giants corner- 
back Dave Thomas, whose 
interception at the Dallas 
21 set up a 1 yard touch 
down pass to Pete Mitchell 
in the second quarter, the 
only score in the first half.

■ In other years, he had so 
many other weapons and 
the big line. He doesn’t 
have that any more, and

AP M * p lto to

Dallas quarterback Troy Aikman, pictured here during a 
1993 game, tied  a Cowboys team  record Sunday when he 
was intercepted five tim es in a 19-14 loss to  the New 
York Giants.

he’s trying to do more," 
Thomas added. “ He’s rely 
mg on his arm and you 
can’t do that Troy knows 
that ”

The victory was the sec 
ond straight for the Giants, 
and it guaranteed that they 
would head into their bye 
week tied for first place in 
the division with the 
Washington Redskins.

"Right now things are 
going pretty good. ” tackle 
Lomas Brown said "But 
we’ve still got a long way to 
go

What the Giants did well

on Sunday was to get their 
running game going again 
for the first time since the 
second week of the season.

.New York rushed for 203 
yards on ,L3 carries against 
iJallas’ porous defensive 
line Dayne. the rookie 
Heisman Trophy winner, 
had his best day, gaining 
108 \ards on 21 carries

■’I didn't even know 1 had 
100 yards. said Dayne. 
whose Touchdown run 
capped a 31 yard drive set 
up h\ linebacker Mike 
Barrow s interception at 
the Cowbovs .18

M ets n e a re r  to  N L p e n n a n t a fte r  1 0 - 6  vietorv’
NEW YORK (AP) With 

.Mighty Mac once again 
reduced to being a specta
tor. the New York .Mets 
moved within one win of 
wrapping up their half of a 
Subway Series

.New York pounded St 
Louis ace Darryl Kile w ith a 
record five doubles in a 
four-run first inning and 
Mark McGw ire didn’t sw ing 
the bat for the third time 
this series as the .Mets beat 
the Cardinals 10-6 Sunday 
night for a 3 1 lead in the NL 
championship series.

■’He’s ,he X factor of X fac 
tors." Mets manager Bobby 
Valentine said of .McGwire,

who can only pinch hit 
because of tendinitis in his 
right knee. “There were a 
few times he was standing 
there lurking in the wings. 
I’m glad we kept him on the 
bench”

The Mets got some help 
from Cardinals manager 
Tony La Russa whose 
every move backfired as 
McGwire waited with the 
bat in his hands three times 
in the sixth inning as the 
tying run came to the plate

The Mets will try to keep 
Big Mac on the sideline 
again in Monday’s Game 5 
as they attempt to finish off 
the Cardinals Only eight

teams have ever come back 
from a 3 1 deficit in a best 
of seven series.

"We re 27 good outs away 
from being in the World 
Senes.” said Glendon 
Rusch, who pitched three 
scoreless innings for the 
win.

.Along with not using the 
greatest home run hitter in 
the game. La Russa’s deci 
Sion to bring Kile back on 
three days’ rest didn’t work 
either Kile, who had been 4 
8 with a 6.66 ER.A m his 13 
appearances with three days 
between starts, allowed 
seven runs and eight hits in 
three plus innings.

"He’s been so great this 
year It was unusual. La 
Russa said

It shouldn’t have been 
considering Kile’s own his
tory and the results of other 
pitchers going on short rest 
in the past two postseasons. 
.Nine times managers have 
brought starters back early 
and the results are disas
trous The pitchers are u -} 
with a 17.51 ERA and the 
teams ha\e lost seven

That has nothing to do 
w Ith It. Kile said "If \(Ui 
make good pitches, it does 
n t matter it >ou re pitching 
on one d.us’ rest I didn’t 
mak(' good (iitches ”

ARod lifts 
Mariners 
to 6-2 win

SEATTLE (AP) Alex 
Rodriguez hasn’t left the 
Seattle Mariners just yet. 
and they haven’t finished 
with the New York 
Yankees, either

The New York Yankees 
had surged ahead on Luis 
Sojo s two run double, and 
it seemed like their path to 
a third straight World 
Series trip needed just five 
more innings

Then ARod woke up the 
.Mariners and sent this AL 
championship series back 
to the Bronx.

Rodriguez hit a go ahead, 
two-run single off Jeff 
Nelson, and Edgar Martinez 
and John Olerud followed 
with consecutive homers, 
all in a six-pitch span. The 
Mariners’ 6-2 win Sunday 
pulled them to 3 2 In the 
best of-seven series, which 
resumes Tuesday night on 
the East Coast

“We just want to get it to 
Game 7 and extend it. some
how, some way, and make 
it a little difficult on these 
New Yorkers." Rodriguez 
said.

He is eligible for free 
agency after the World 
Series and the 25-year-old 
shortstop is likely to 
become the sport’s highest 
paid player The possibility 
that Sunday would be his 
final game in a Mariners 
uniform jolted him like a 
jug full of java.

“ I think last night, for the 
first time, it hit me. ” he 
said "I had a hard time 
sleeping a little bit. 
because, you know, you 
might he facing the end. 
and you don’t know really 
what the future holds for 
me This could be.
maybe, it ”

.A four time .All-Star. 
Rodriguez sounded skittish 
about leaving the Emerald 
City

My mom." he said, "has 
always told me. 
Sometimes, it’s not greener 
on the other side. ”

On the other side of the 
Safeco Field, the Yankees 
dressed and returned to 
New York with Orlando 
Hernatulez ready to face 
John Halama in Game 6 
Tuesday night and Andy 
Pettitte in reserve for a sev
enth game, if needed.

Rodriguez understood 
that he might have pushed 
off the end only by one 
game Hernandez is 7-0 
with a 1 22 ER.A in postsea
son play

How wall Rodriguez pre 
pare’’

■ Prav , 1 lot. for one, ” he 
said

S n y d e r ^ irls  to o  m u ch  to  h an d le  fo r B ig S p rin g 's n e tte rs
HERALD s ta ff Report______________

SNYDER Big Spring's Steers 
saw Snyder’s Tiger netters double 
up on them Saturday in District 4 
4A team tennis action.

While Big Spring won six of the 
nine boys’ matches. Snyder forged 
Its  win with a sweep of all nine 
girls’ matches.

Although Ryan Gibson gave 
Snyder a win in the No 1 boys’ sin 
gles match, knocking off Zach 
Smiley 6-3, 7 6, Jay Shroff got the 
Steers on track with a 6-0, 6-3 win 
over Allan Smith in the No 2 
match

Big Spring’s No 3 player. Alex 
Edgemon, outlasted Horatio De Raz

7 6 victory taking 
tiebreaker bv an 8 6

for a 6-1, 4 6, 
the final set 
margin

Snyder’s only other singles win 
came in the No 4 spot where .Alex 
Best defeated Michael Roffers6 4, 6 
1

Derek DeHoyos and Brian 
Wingert closed out the singles with 
dominating wins. DeHoyos took a 6 
2. 6 0 win over Adam Rodger, while 
Wingert rolled past Charlie Gorman 
6 -0 . 6-0 .

Gibson and Smith teamed to take 
the No 1 boys’ doubles match for 
Snyder, posting a 6-0, 6 1 win over 
Shroff and Edgemon

But Smiley and DeHoyos com 
bined to take a 6-2, 6-0 win over De

Paz and Best, and Roffers teamed 
with Wingert for a 6.(, 7 6 win over 
Gorman and Rodger

Snyder was able to claim the over 
all match by dominating play in the 
girls’ bracket

Patricia Vargas took a 6 2. 6 1 w in 
over .April Ward. Claire Cotton was 
a 6-2, 6 1 winner ovm Megan 
Roffers; Jordon Hardin added a 6 2. 
6 1 decision over Heather Parnell. 
Afton Sutter defeated .Mindy Partee 
6-2, 7-5; Cosy Jones beat .Annette 
Richardson 6 3 6 3 . and .Andra
Dunham rolled to a 6 (i. 6 0 w in over 
Lauren Chesworth to sweep singles 
play.

Cotton and Hardin then rebound 
ed from a hard fought first set to

take a 7 5. 6 1 win over Ward and 
Partee in the No 1 girls’ doubles 
match Dunham and Vargas then 
posted a 6.1. 6 2 win over Parnell, 
and Roffers before Brumley and 
( ant 11 knocked of) Brock Simmons 
and Amanda White 6-0.

Snyder completed the match when 
Jones and Kubena took a 6 4. 60 
win over Richardson and Drew 
Mireles in mixed doubles play.

The Steers netters will return to 
action Tuesdav when they travel to 
Sweetwater

Big Spring w ill then close out 4-4A 
team plav Satnrd.u when they host 
iiciiships Til'll"'- .6. 'he Figure 7 
Tennis Center in Comanche Trail 
Park
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(Classifieds FinANCIAL H e l p  W a n t e d

✓  C O N SO LID ATE  
B IL L S . F r o m  
$3.000-$150,000! (9% 
Average rate). LOANS 
O.A.C. For fast results, 
c a l l  t o l l - f r e e  
1-88S«18-8555.

A u t o ’S P ic k u p s B u s in e s s  O p p t . ■  B u s in e s s  O p p t . ■  B u s in e s s  O p p t . ■  D r iv in g  S c h o o l F in a n c ia l

1988 Mustang LX 4 cyf 5
speed 98,000 miles, 
good gas mileage, 
dependable $1,500 00 
263-1123 or 263-4715

1972 GMC teal blue 
good motor, needs 
some body work 
Sealed bids. 267-5234 
ask for April Martinez

✓  $0 DOWN CARS! As 
low as $29/mo. Police 
im p o u n d s  and  
repossessions 24 mos. 
@19 9%. For listings 
call 800-719-3001 ext. 
A010

92 Toyota pickup 
w/camper standard 
heater, no ac, 43,000 
miles. $4,000 Call 
915-737-2432

✓  A CASH + CASH + 
CASH + MORE CASH 
STOP WORKING FOR 
OTHERS OWN THE 
BANK BE YOUR OWN 
BOSS. NO SELLING, 
LOCAL DISPLAY 
POUTE 6 - 8 HRS 
WK CALL NOW' 
1-800-838-8058

P e r s o n a l

✓  c a r s  f r o m
S29/MO Impounds / 
repos Fee $0 DowrV24 
mos. @ 19 9%. For 
listings 1-800-319-3323 
x2156

✓  FREE DATING! 
WWW.SINGLES com

✓  $$ CARS FROM
S29/MONTH! Tax 
repossessions & Police 
Impounds Trucks, 
Boats, R V 's & 
Motorcycles etc. $0 
Down, 24 mos. 19.9% 
For lis tings Call 
1-800-319-3323x4357

✓  START DATING 
TONIGHT' have fun 
meeting eligible singles 
in your area Call for 
more in form ation 
1-800-ROMANCE, 
ext9735

✓  ALL CASH CANDY 
ROUTE - Do you earn 
$800/day? 30 machines 
and Candy $9,995 
1-800-998-VEND 
FL.AIN2000-033«C Re 
g664

✓  AMAZING LIKE 
NEW 7-U p/P epsi 
machines' Incredible $$ 
M a ke rs  B e low  
Manufactures Cost'" 
L im ite d  S upp ly 
Excellent locations 
Leasing with A or B 
c re d it (2K -12K
investment)........(800)
208-1974.......

MEDICAL7DENTAL 
BILLER $15-$45/hr 
Medical Billing software 
company needs people 
to process medical 
claims from home 
Training provided Mus 
ow n c o m p u te r 
1-800-434-5518 ext 667

Last driving class for

Class starts October 
16th

Call 258-1023 or 
27(M610 

to register 
C1200

In s t r u c t io n

✓  COFFEE - BIG 
MONEY WITH NO 
SELLING' We place 
h i-p ro fit espresso 
m a c h in e s  in 
re s ta u ra n ts  As

94 Grand AM Highway 
miles, fully loaded, very 
clean $4,500 Call 
263-2259

NEED CASH 
NOW OPEN 
E-Z CASH 

of Big Spring 
Checking Acct. 

Required 
2634315

✓  "C A R E E R
OPPORTUNITY 
MEDICAL BILLERS 
Earn Up To $45K/Yr' 
Full Training / PC 
Req'd (888) 660-6693 
Ext 4402

distributor, you provide 
product MIN 10K

A ESTABLISH 40 
MACHINE

VENDING Route Big 
$$ potential 

800-213-6640 24 hrs 
WWW

WestBrookMarketingGr 
oup com

INVEST. 800-3738005 
WWW coffeesales com

T r a v e l

96 Thunderbird LX V-8 
metallic pearl very 
clean, well maintained 
keyless entry 82,722 
miles 263-5069

P ic k u p s

84 Ford F150 Supercab, 
351 CID, 55,000 actual 
miles, PB, PS,auto, 
radio/cassette All work 
Original Owner $4,995 
915-267-9659

✓  SKI WHISTLER. 
BIG WHITE, Fernice, 
S ilve rs ta r, Apex, 
Kimberly. Ski BC 
features the finest ski 
condos, chalets, & 
h o te ls  in BC 
Reservations 
1 -888-676-9977 or visit 
www.skibc com

✓  COTTAGE
PAR E N TS : THE
FLORIDA SHERIFF 
YOUTH RANCHES 
SEEK
RESPONSIBLE/DEDIC
A TE D  L IV E -IN
COUPLES
$35,360/COUPLE:
EXCELLENT
BENEFITS/BONUSES
CONTACT
1-800-765-3797 OR 
WWW youthranches org 
EOE DFW

✓  H ershey s
Pre-Secured Routes 
available in limited 
areas' Mm invest 
under $5K Earnings 
over $95K one yr 
1-888-745-5552 24 hrs

AT&T SPRINT 
PAYPHONE ROUTES 
25 Prime Ioc s (local) 
Dependable Income 

800-800-3470

✓  EARN YOUR 
COLLEGE DEGREE 
QUICKLY, bachelors. 
Masters, Doctorate, by 
correspondence based 
on prior education and a 
short study course. For 
FREE in form ation 
b o o k le t p h o n e  
CAMBRIDGE STATE 
UNIVERSITY 
1-800-964-8316

✓  ASPEN
MORTGAGE 
SER VIC ES, INC 
Homeowners - Save 
Hundreds - Debt 
C o n s o lid a tio n  
Refinance - Cashout - 
All Credit Accepted 
Including Bankruptcy - 
In-home Appointrnents, 
EveningsAfVeekends, 
Free pre-qualification. 
Call Today (405) 
521-0669. (OKC), 
1-877-521-0669

✓  C R E D IT
PROBLEMS? CALL 
TH E  C R E D IT  
EXPERTS
LICENSED/BONDED 
CORRECT/REMOVE 
BAD  C R E D IT . 
BANKRUPTCY, 
LAWSUITS, 
JUDGMENTS. AAA 
RATING. 90-180 DAYS 
1-888-911-0902

✓  $505 WEEKLY
GUARANTEED 
WORKING FOR THE 
GOVERNMENT 
F R O M  . H O M E  
P A R T - T I M E  NO 
EXPERIENCE 
REQUIRED. 
1-800-748-5716 Ext 
X101
✓  $92SWEEKLYIt
Make Money Helping 
People
Receive Government 
Refunds
Free Details' (24 hr 
recorded message) 
1-800-449-4625 
Ext.5700

✓  INSTANT CASH
LOW EST RATES 
"CHECK THE REST" 
Up to  $50 0  
INSTANTLY! 
1-(877)-EARLY PAY 
Lic#cc70036

✓  $987 85 WEEKLY' 
Processing HUD/FHA 
Mortgage Refunds. No 
Experience Required 
For FREE Information 
Call 1-800-501-6832 
ext. 1300

F in a n c ia l

✓  CASH LOANS! 
Debt Consolidation, 
Mortgages, C redit 
Cards, Auto Loans, Bad 
Credit/No Credit our 
specialty. For info call 
T o l l  F r e e
1-877-371-8822 Ext#208

✓  $$$NEED A LOAN? 
Consolidate Debts! Bad 
C re d it OK! NO 
APPLICATION FEES!! 
1-800-863-9006 Ext 936 
WWW help-pay-bills co 
m

✓  ASSEMBLY AT
HOME!! Crafts, Toys, 
Jewelry, Wood, Sewing, 
Typing... Great Pay! 
Call 1800-795-0380 
Ext #201 (24 hrs)

Exciting Business 
Opportunity -

✓  MEDICAL BILLING 
U nlim ited  income 
potential No expenence 
n e ce ssa ry  Free 
in fo r m a t io n  & 
CD-ROM Investment 
from $2495 Financing 
a v a ila b le  (800) 
322-1139 Ext 050 
WWW business-startup- 
com

Equipment, Inventory & 
Training to Start a 

Casserole Company 
Business in Big Spring 

Can be part-time or 
full-time endeavor 

915-573-6423 (Snyder)

B u s in e s s  O p p t ,

2000 Ford Rangers

* 2 0 0 0  o f f  &

3 .9 y o  .APR

BOB BROCK FORI)
5 0 0  W .  I t l i

✓  F R IT O
LAY/PEPSI/HERSHEY 
SNACK AND SODA 
VENDING ROUTE $$$ 
A L L  C A S H
BUSINESSSSS 
B U IL D IN G  A
BUSINESS THAT IS 
ALL YOURS SMALL 
INVESTMENT/EXCELL 
ENT P R O FITS  
1-800-731-7233 EXT 
4103

✓  EARN $90,000 
YEARLY repairing NOT 
replacing. Long cracks 
in Windshields Free 
video 1-800-826-8523 
US/Canada
www.glassmechanix.co
m
✓  FREE
CONSULTATION & 
ADVICE from franchise 
industry experts - Make 
an informed decision' 
F u l l  D e t a i l s  
WWW FranchiseChoices 
com 1 -888-755-5984

✓  MEDICAL / 
DENTAL BILLER 
$15-$45/hr Medical 
B illin g  s o ftw a re  
company needs people 
to process medical 
claims from home 
Training provided Must 
ow n c o m p u te r  
1-800-434 5518 ext 667

For Sale or Lease 
Hyden Auto Repair 
Fully equipped Est 
Business 4 bays 2 lifts 
on 690 acres Must buy 
inventory & equipment 
Call 263-3213

D r iv in g  S c h o o l

✓  $6,000-$300,000!
Now working will all 
types of credit irKluding 
bankruptcy. We offer 
“ P ersona l" "D ebt 
Consolidation 
"Autorrotive "Mortgages 
"M o b ile  H om e 
packages " Land & 
Agricultural Packages 
"Business. Special 
Buyer Programs on all 
loans! Same day 
Processing. No Fees 
Req'd. Licensed & 
Boneded. Serving the 
US since 1971. Voted #1 
in customer satisfaction 
(8 yrs running) Open 7

✓  CREDIT REPAIR! 
AS SEEN ON TV! 
Erase bad credit legally. 
F r e e  i n f o .
1-800-768-4008
✓  $FREE CASH 
NOW$ from wealthy 
fam ilies unloading 
millions of dollars to 
help minimize their 
t a x e s .  W r i t e  
Immediately: Windfalls, 
4 5 4 2  E A S T
TROPICANA AVE., 
#207, LAS VEGAS, 
NEVADA 89121

✓  $$ NEED CASH?? 
WE pay for remaining 
payments on Property 
Sold! M ortgages! 
Annuities! Settlements! 
Immediate Quotes!! 
“Nobody beats our 
p rice s ." N ationa l 
Contract Buyers (800) 
490-0731 ext 101 
WWW nationalcontractbu 
yers com

✓  AVON? Looking for 
Higher Income? More 
f le x ib le  H ours?  
Independence? Avon 
has what you're looking 
fo r L e t's  ta lk  
(800)422-4977

days 8am-9pm Call for 
F R E E  i n f o

HALLMARK Style 
Greeting

Card Rte 50 Busy 
Loc s

(All local) Hi-Inc Rt 
800-277-5212

Teenage Driver 
Education 

Sign up October 
11.12.

5-'7pm. at the 
Big Spring Mall 
Register Now 

Next Ciass 
starts O ct 16 

268-1023 or 27CM610 
C-1200

1-888-771-3587 or 
1-888-641-3378.
✓  NEED A LOAN? 
T R Y  D E B T
CONSOLIDATION! Cut 
Monthly Payments to 
5 0 % ! !  N O
APPLICATION FEES!! 
1-800-863-9006 
EXT#449,
WWW Help-Pay-Bills.CO 
m

✓  FREE DEBT 
CONSOLIDATION 
Application w/service. 
Reduce Payments 
to 65%. IICASH 
INCENTIVE OFFER!! 
www.debtccs.org Call 
1-800-328-8510 Ext. 29

✓  NEED CASH? Have 
an annuity or structured 
s e tt le m e n t?  We 
purchase them and pay 
fast.Dependable Oldest 
in the business Call 
Settlement Capital 
1-800-959-0006

✓  CDL Class A&B 
drivers needed kxal and 
regional, in the Tulsa 
and OKC areas. Great 
benefits and $$. Call 
TruckStaff for nxsre info. 
Tulsa 1-877-712-9100. 
OKC 1-405-917-6399 
COFFEE'S ON'

H e l p  W a n t e d

✓  C LA IM S
PROCESSOR! $20 - 
$ 4 0 , '  h r
potential Processing 
claims is easy' Training 
provided, MUST own 
PC CALL NOW' 
1-888-565-5197 ext 642

✓  Homeowners with 
Credit Worries may 
now quickly quality for 
loans. Stonecastle s a 
direct lender that can tell 
you over the phone-and 
without obligation! Call 
1-800-700-1242 Ext 658

✓  $2,000 WEEKLY'
Mailing 400 brochures' 
SatisfactKxi Guaranteed! 
Postage & Supplies 
p ro v id e d ! Rush 
Self-Addressed 
Stamped Envelope' 
GICO, DEPT 5, BOX 
1438, ANTIOCH, TN 
37011-1438

✓  Drivers Midwest 
B ased R a ilro a d  
Services Operation Not 
youi typ ica l )ob 
Experience Required 
Benetits/Salary' Call if 
you enjoy adventure" 
SMITH & CHAMBERS 
1(800) -530-5038 ext 
105

Big Spring Heraldc Let US put you in touch with the best stores and services in town. 3
1 m o n th ; $43.26 • 2 W eek Service  D ire c to ry : $25.75 • 6-mo C o n tra c t: $38.63 per mo.

, Call 263-7331 to place your ad today!!

■ AIR
CONDITIONING SERVICE

FENCES HOME
IMPROVEMENT

HOUSE
LEVELLING

PAINTING ROOFING

24 Hour StT\lu* 
1' r  a 11  > ‘ s 

H ca tln ^  & 
Vir ( Oftd.
4 ffinriiiTi \a\

S iilf  \
Scrv K t 

a ll b rands.. 
iM15l2M-b41,4 

I MH K. ,Vd 
Hig S prin jj. I \

I.ONF S I AR 
PAW N

Prep.Ill) ('cllular 
A home 

phone serMuC 
No eonlf.iLis uietiil 

check deposii 
(u>od Kales
1601 K.
FM 700 

2 6 3 - 4 K 3 4

A l IT V
FFNCF

l erm s available 
Free F slim a te s 

C id a r .  Rcdv%(K>d 
Spruce, ( hain link.

Da.v: (915) 
267-3349 

Nighls: (915) 
267-1173

u.ishers \  (jrvers 
r a n̂ ’es 

felnyeraltifs 
1111L r" u a \ e s 
.L V. êrv u e 

( a l l
VFC52I7

' r .ippf'intmeni 
> e.irs I \y

Do you have 
a service to 

offer?
Place your ad in 

the Herald 
C lassified 

Professiona l 
Service  

D irectory  
Call 263-7331 

Today'

G IB B S
R E M O D ^.L IN G

Kitchen & bath 
remodel!., ceramic 
tile, painting, .sheet 
i-ock repairs & all 
textures door & 

ceiling fans.

Free Estimates 
C a l l

2 6 3 - 8 2 8 5 .

House Leve lin g  
by D A V ID  LEE  

&  CO.
Floor Bracing

Slab . Pier & Beam. 
Insurance Claims. 
Free Fslimates. 

References 
“  No payment until 

work is satisfactorily 
completed". 

9 1 5 - 2 6 3 - 2 3 5 5

F«»r Y our Best 
House P a in tin g  

& Repairs 
Interior & Fxicrior 
• Free Fslimates '  

C a l l
.lOE (iO M E Z  

2 6 7 - 7 5 8 7
or

2 6 7 - 7 8 3 1

M \ R y i E Z  
F K \ (  E 

( O M P A M
Ml Ispes 

of l enccs 
Fence Repair 

iuxl
(  oncTcle Work 

All Work 
Guaranteed
2 6 7 - 5 7 1 4

PEST CONTROL

BOOKKEEPING
CUSTOM BUILT 

WINDOWS

FIREWOOD

J & M
C o n s t r u c t i o n

New-
-Remodeled- 
-Plumbing- 
-Klectrical- 

■Kilchen Remndel-
-Balh Remodel- 

C a l l
3 9 4 - 4 8 0 5

INTERNET
SERVICE

HONF N I \ \
SI R \ |( F. I \<  
1010 M ain  St. 
9 I 5- 2 6 3 - 7 3  7 3
fi.'okk’rpm^’ , KjvroU 
N. I t' f’fcp.iraiH*n fi't

I'litiA i-lusiK 
f'.ifiri' f>hips K. sm.f1!

rp.< rp'T.ilHfns 
V*. A u laxhrac' *n 

I I ;  )i'»nc\t.t'

four 
.Seasons 

Insulation and 
Siding Inc

Vs ' It W' 1 "
, • ' ’in.5")' I” . 

915 264 861

D I C K ’ S 
EIREVVOOD  

Serving 
Residential & 
Restaurants 
rhrfnigbout 

West 'fexas.
We Deliver. 

9 1 5 - 4 5 3 - 2 1 5 1  
Eax :

9 1 5 - 4 5 3 - 4 3 2 2

HOUSE
CLEANING

CHIMNEY
CLEANING

'Safety mspectxxis
• Chimney caps 

’Masonry rep>airs
• Animal removal

"Fireplace
accessories

CLINE
BU ILD IN G  

MAINT. INC.

(915)263-0999 
(800) 64»«374

DIRT
CONTRACTORS

D o n 't th ro w  
th o se  unw an te d  

item s aw ay!
Sell them !

Call
263-7331 and

p lace  your 
fja rarje  sale in the 

H erald
C lass ified  
ection  and 

receive a G ararje  
sale kit Free!

EAR I H( ()
Dirt ( iinstruLlton & 

I’av ing
Septic System 

Installation
1 X I.K# DIkhh 

I I vt
B l \ (  KSHEAR
9 1 5 - 2 6 3 - 8 4 5 6

1112 Wmiicn Kd 
Hiw Snnnv

Don’t throw 
those unwanted 

items away! 
Sell them!

Call
263-7331 and 

place your 
garage sale in 

the Herald 
Classified 
section and 

receive a 
Garage sale kit 

Free!

TH R EE G E M E  
.SPEED 

C L E A M N f ;  
Honest 

Dependable 
Will Furnish Basic 

Supplies 
References 
Furnished

B e r n e t t a G a s t o n
2 6 3 - 0 0 7 0

Local U n l im ited  
Internet Service No 
Lout; D istance ,\o 
H(Hi Sure hai’i^e .-Ml 

serv ices on 
fnternet Avai lab le 

Web Panes toi 
Husiness 

Personal Use

268 ffJtOO
(taXIL’BH 8801 

We make If K.\S'»' 
fo r  YOU to net on 

the IN T K K N K T
me sriiixc s
I'A  TH TO t u t : 
IX F O liM A TIO .X  

H IG H W A Y '"

SOUTHWTLSTKR.N 
A-1 PEST 

C O N TR O L

Since 1954

263-6514
2008 Birdwell Lane 
M ax E. M oore

www.swalpc.com 
mmt^ swat oc.com

PHOTOGRAPHY

LAWN CARE

DEE D E S  
P H O K M iR A P H V

Hume Portraits 
Family Groups 

Weddings 
Make your 
appt. now 

for Chrislnias 
Pictures.

(915) 393-5866

.SPRING C IT Y  
R O O EIN G  

Johnny E lores  
Shingles,

Hot Tar & Gravel. 
All types of repairs. 
Work guaranteedtl 

E ree
E s t i m a t e s  
2 6 7 -  1 I 10

F lIL L M O O N  
R O O F IN G ,IN C .

Big Spring & 
Surrounding areas 
Bonded & Insured

F’RFT: KSTIMATE.S
No Money down 
C'OMPETITIVF 

PRICKS
9 1 5 - 2 6 7 - 5 4 7 8

SEPTIC REPAIR/ 
INSTALLATION

B & R 
SEPTIC

Septic 
-Tanks - 

- Grease - 
Renl-a Poity 
2 6 7 - 3 5 4 7  

or
Beeper # 

2 6 7 - 0 8 1 9

L I  PE’ S TREE  
T R IM M IN G

More than 20 years 
of experience. Slump 

grinder available. 
For Tree Trimming 

and removal. 
C'all Lupe 

9 I 5
2 6 7 - 8 3 1 7

H &S CONST. 
R O O FIN G

Metal & 
com p.'s ilion  

repairs
F-T̂ i:i2 ESTIMATES 

M o b i l e  
6 6 4 -6 1 1 3  
B u s i n e s s  

2 6 4 - 1 1 3 8

A F F O R D A B L E  
S EPTIC S  

Distributor for 
Aerobic Systems 
•Stale Licensed 

•laslall & Repair 
all types of systems 

* Site Fvaiualor 
Free

Troubleshoolin'
2 6 4 - 6 1 9 9

We Can Save 
You Money by 

Advertising 
Your Business 

in our
Professional

Service
Directory! Call 

263-7331 
for more info

SIDING

- r 1  ■
■ (  j .
. I  Seasons | .
- ( Insulation and )  -
’ (  Siding Inc > ’

l.o<all) owned
" Biq Spring s oldest ^ "

HOUSE
LEVELLING

HANDYMAN
SERVICES

B & B
HOtISFI.FVFI,I.IN<;

&
Foundation Repair 
SperiaUzing in Solid 

Slab & Pier & Beam 
F'oundatkms. 

k-RFl; FLSTIMATFLS 

10 Year Guarantee 

9 1 5 - 2 6 4 - 6 1 7 8  
Visa

MC a.'cepled

B &  R 
I.A W N  

.SERVICE
W eedealing, 

edging, hedge 
Ininm ing. trees A  

slump removed 
Free Fslim ates

All work 
guaranteed

2 6 4 - 0 2 8 4

PRODUCE

LIMOUSINE
SERVICE

Shelled
Pecans

and
Honey!

3800
McChristian Rd 

Bennie’ s 
Garden 

2 6 7 -8 0 9 0

RENTALS

full time sKimq
company

We ItDeualize In
_ ^ ■( usiom vinyl and j  _
. ^ steel sidmq j , 
. j  ’Overhanq and trim j  , 
. j  siding j .
. (  ■ Mtk and wall )  ►
. (  insulation ) ,
- ^ -Thermo replat emerl J . 
-It windows )  ■-
■ (  ‘storm windows and )  ■
■ (  doors )  •
-K lOO's no lien
' K finam mg available 2 ‘
■ K Our siding has a hail J ‘
■ wananty on labor and 14"
■ D materials  ̂ " 

9 IS  264 8610
g me down peymeiit ^

Dirt

Contractors.

VACUUM
CLEANER REPAIR

SFPnc 
SYSTFAIS 

Installation and Site 
Evaluations

ROSE
P L U M B IN G

106 N. I5lh 
806-872-3502 

Lamesa, Tx 79331 
I.ic# 726

R IC E  V A C U U M  
S e rv in g  you  

36 years. 
We’re Still 

Here to Help
You 

SERVICE 
&

PARTS
C a l l

2 6 3 - 3 1 3 4

B & M  EEN( E 
( () .

All types of

fences A repairs. 

Free F.slimales! 

Phone

DAY: 26.3-I6IJ 

NIGHT 2M-7Wa

Quality Handyman 
Service

Mimx plumbing A 
electrical, dry wall 
repair A all types 

textures 
We install

Ceiling fans, a/c units, 
light fixtures, faucets, 

commcxles. imni 
hliftds. etc
267 1363 

or
268 9820

We f'.'in S,i\i- 
You .Mont H) 

.\(lv 1 1i"inv; Your 
H'j'-ino-s 111 ( lui

l ’ i(p |(^s )o n ,i|

Si I VI' I I )|l I ' I'd  '

I t l l l 'd t
ml It in.it 1' 'll

M a rg a r ita ’ s
I IM O  

SFRVK F 
Proms, W eddings. 

Birthdays. 
Dinner Dates. 
Anniversaries, 

Night on the town! 
9 1 5 - 2 6 3 - 5 0 6 0  

P ager 
2 6 7 - 0 1 0 2

V E N TU R A  
( O M P A N Y  
2 6 7 - 2 6 5 5

Houses/Apartments 

Duplexes, 1,2,3 and 4 

bedrooms furnished 

nr unAirnKhed.

H &S  CONST. 
S ID IN t; &  
W IN D t'W S  

Steel A Vinyl siding 
soffit A facia 

custom windows 
M o b i l e  

6 6 4 - 6 1  I 3 
B u s i n e s s  

2 6 4 - I I 38

T R IP l.E
T

S eptic Service 
Install & Repair 
Septic Systems 
Slate Licensed 

Pumping & 
Hackhoe

Dump Truck Serv 
3 9 9 - 4 3 8 4

A U T H O R IZ E D
K I R B Y

S E R V IC E
C EN TER

Sales & Repair

V A C U U M  CTR  
2414 .Scurry 

2 6 3 - 0 3  I 3

WALL
INSULATION

Save
Big Bucks 

Read Herald

Classified
Ads

Four I
- ( Seasons )  -
’  ̂ Insulation and ^
. (  Siding Inc j .
- ( Mall Insulation )  -
' 1̂ All ivjH-s ol walls ’ 
 ̂ 1̂  (lone trom (he j   ̂
- ( iuiInkIp vulh no J ►

C sIllK(rdl flaiTicî
’  ̂ 915 264 8610  ̂ ^

B ig  S p r in g  I
Monday, Oc

H e l p  W a n t e d

✓  CLAIM
PROCESSOR' $20 $. 
/ hr p o t e n 11 a
Processing claims
ectsy! Training provode 
MUST own PC CAL
NOW 1-800-738-835C
✓  DECLARE Y( 
RINDEPENDECE' 
C ontrol your o' 
income Set your o 
schedule As an AV( 
representative you c 
the shots Let s ta 
1-800-942-4053
✓  DECLARE YOl 
INDEPENDENCE! 
C ontro l your oi 
income Set your o' 
schedule As an AVC 
representative you c 
the shots. Let's ta 
1-800-942-4053.
✓  DENTAL 
M EDICAL' B ILl 
$15-$45/hr De 
B illin g  so ttw  
company needs pe 
to process claims f 
hom e T ra m  
provided Must 
computer. 
1-800-797-7511 ext.:
✓  Driver - If you a 
the spuose of an ov 
the road truck driver, v 
will teach you to drive 
"Big Rig" with automai 
transmission in just 
weeks! in terestc 
p l e a s e  c a
1-800-234-3748
✓  Drivers - C 
Hiring OTR Driver 
Company/Student/ 
O w ner' O perator 
Company with one ye 
expenerxte starts at 3: 
per mile 0 /0  start 
80$ ail miles plus tu 

surcharge For moi 
information call 1-80 
CFI-DRIVE
✓  Drivers: Midwe 
B a se d  R a ilro a  
Services Operation N 
your typ ica l |ol 
Experience Require 
Benefits/Salary! Call 
you enjoy adventure 
SMITH CHAMBER 
1-(800)-530-5038 e> 
105

✓  EARN $25,000 T 
$50,000/YR Medic 
Insu rance  B illir  
Assistance Neede 
Immediately' Use yo 
Home computer, g 
FREE Internet FRE 
LONG DISTANCI 
Website, E-Mail Ci 
Now! 1-800-291-461 
Dept# 109

✓  EARN $3 
HELPING DOCTOR 
P ro ce ss  medcL 
claims. $20-$40 /H 
earning potential. MUS 
own com puter
fTw^km
1-888-304-0277 Ext#« 
FULL T R A IN IN  
PROVIDED
✓  EASY WORI 
EXCELLENT PA' 
Assemble Products 
Home. Call Toll Fre 
1-800-467-5566 E 
11700
✓  ENTRY LEVS 
OPENINGS 
FIREFIGHTERS:
Limited openings 1 

fireftentry level firelight 
t ra in e e s . Goc 
pay/benefits. Must 
under 34, in goc 
physical condition a 
nave H.S. diploma 
will pay training a 
relocation expense 
1-800-634-9407
✓  ""F E D E R A|
POSTAL JOBS"" Up
$18.24 hour. , Hiring 
2000, free call 
application/examinatk: 
information Fade 
Hire - Full Benefi 
1-800-598-4504 
e x te n s io n  15 
(8AM-6PM C.S.T.)
✓  GOV'T POST 
JOBSUplD$18 35ho 
Full benefits, 
experience require 
For application a 
exam information 
1-888-726-9083 e 
1701 7am-7pmCST
✓  GREAT INCOk 
OPPORTUNITY 
MEDICAL BILLEI 
Earn Up To $45K/ 
Full Training/Ho 
Computer Req'd 
Titan toll-free (8f 
660-6693 Ext 4401
✓  OWN
COMPUTER? Put 
work! $25 to $75 
hour working fo 
home. Request FR 
details 
WWW.91 Isucxess.cx)

✓  Postal Jc 
$48,323.00 yr N 
hiring - No experienc 
paid training - gr 
benefits, call 7 d: 
800-429-1660 ext J-;

N
✓  POSTAL JO 
$48,323 00 YR 
Hiring - No expenen 
Paid training - Gr
benefits. Call
800-429-3660 ext. J 
FREE INFORMATK
✓  Tandem Transj 
OTR Regional Flat 
expanding freight lar 
Need drivers in Eas 
KS. Easter OK. II. M< 
AR Call 800-551-9 
ext. 140 ask for Bn 
WWW tand com
✓  Tandem Transj 
OTR Regional Flat 
exparKkng freight lai 
Need drivers in Eas 
KS, Eastern Ok. IL 
A AR C
800-551-9057 ext 
ask fo r Bru
WWW land com

COWBOYS 
COWGIRLS 

We wear bextts & fo 
to work & make fo 
$1,000 to $3 000 p 

week in commissio 
Complete tranr> 

provided' 
1-80G643G553

http://WWW.SINGLES
http://www.skibc
http://www.glassmechanix.co
http://www.debtccs.org
http://www.swalpc.com


B ig  S p r in g  H e r a l d

Monday, October 16, 2000 C l a s s i f i e d
H e l p  W a n t e d  ■  H e l p  W a n t e d  I H e l p  W a n t e d

✓  CLAIM S 
PROCESSOR! $20-$40 
/ hr p o te n tia l 
Processing claims is 
easy! Training provided, 
MUST own PC CALL 
NOW 1-800-736-6350
✓  DECLARE YOU
RINDEPENDECE' 
C ontro l your own 
income Set your own 
schedule As an AVON 
representative you call 
the shots Let s talk' 
1-800-942-4053______
✓  DECLARE YOUR
INDEPENDENCE! 
C ontro l your own 
income Set your own 
schedule As an AVON 
representative you call 
the shots. Let's talk! 
1-800-942-4053.______
✓  DENTAL / 
M EDICAL' BILLER 
$15-$45/hr Dental 
B illin g  s o ftw a re  
company needs people 
to process claims from 
hom e T ra in in g  
provided Must own 
computer.
1-800-797-7511 ext.303
✓  Driver - If you are
the spuose of an over 
the road truck dnver, we 
will teach you to drive a 
“Big Rig" with automatic 
transmission in just 2 
weeks! In te rested  
p l e a s e  c a l l
1-800-234-3748______
✓  Drivers - CFI
Hiring OTR Drivers 
Company/Student/ 
Owner/ Operators 
Company with one year 
expenence starts at 32$ 
per mile 0 /0  start at 
80$ all miles plus fuel 

surcharge For more 
information call 1-800- 
CFI-DRIVE__________
✓  Drivers; Midwest 
B a se d  R a ilro a d  
Services Operation Not 
your typ ica l )ob 
Experience Required 
Benefits/Salary! Call if 
you enjoy adventure!! 
SMITH CHAMBERS 
1-(800)-530-5038 ext 
105

✓  EARN $25,000 TO 
$50,000/YR Medical 
Insu rance  B illin g  
Assistance Needed 
Immediately! Use your 
Home computer, get 
FREE Internet, FREE 
LONG DISTANCE, 
Website, E-Mail Call 
Now! 1-800-291-4683 
Dept# 109

✓  EARN $$$ 
HELPING DOCTORS 
P rocess  m edc ia l 
claims. $20-$40 /HR 
earning potential. MUST 
own com puter & 
modem
1-888-304-0277 Ext#889 
FULL T R A IN IN G  
PROVIDED_________
✓  EASY WORK!
EXCELLENT PAY! 
Assemble Products at 
Home. Call Toll Free 
1-800-467-5566 Ext 
11700______________
✓  ENTRY LEVEL 
OPENINGS 
FIREFIGHTERS:
Limited openings for 
entry level firefighter 
t ra in e e s . G ood 
pay/benefits. Must be 
under 34, in good 
physical condition and 
have H.S. diploma. Wo 
will pay training and 
relocation expenses. 
1-800-634-9407______
✓  " F E D E R A L  
POSTAL JOBS"* Up to
$18.24 hour., Hiring for 
2000, free call for 
appticatxxVexarnination 
information Federal 
Hire - Full Benefits, 
1-800-598-4504 
e x te n s io n  1516 
(6AM-6PM C.S.T.)
✓  GOV'T POSTAL 
JOBS Up to$18 35 hour 
Full benefits. No 
experience required. 
For application and 
exam information 
1-888-726-9083 ext 
1701 7MTv7pmCST
✓  GREAT INCOME 
OPPORTUNITY 
MEDICAL BILLERS 
Earn Up To $45K/yr! 
Full Training/Home 
Computer Req'd Call 
Titan toll-free (888) 
660^693 Ext 4401
✓  OWN A 
COMPUTER? Puf it to 
work! $25 to $75 per 
hour working form 
homo. Request FREE 
details.
www.911success.com

✓  Postal Jobs 
$48,323.00 yr Now 
hiring - No experience - 
paid training - great 
benefits, call 7 days 
800-429-1660 ext. J-365
✓  POSTAL JOBS 
$48,323.00 YR Now 
Hinng - No expenence - 
Paid training - Great 
benefits. Call 7 days; 
800-429-3660 ext. J-566 
FREE INFORMATION
✓  Tandem Transport
OTR Regional Ratbed 
expanding freight lanes. 
Need drivers in Eastern 
KS Easter OK, II, MO & 
AR Call 800-551-9057 
ext. 140 ask for Bruce 
WWW tafxj.com_______
✓  Tandem Transport 
OTR Regional Flatbed 
expanding freight lanes 
Need drivers in Eastern 
KS, Eastern Ok, IL, MO 
4 AR C a ll 
800-551-9057 ext 140 
ask fo r B ruce 
WWW tand com

COWBOYS 
COWGIRLS 

We wear boots & leans 
to ¥wxk S make form 
$1,000 to $3 000 per 

week in commissions 
Complete tranng 

providecf 
1-80G«4i3553

BIG SPRING STATE 
HOSPITAL

IS now hiring FULL 
TIME & PART TIME 

MHMR Aides 
On site day care. 
Mother fnendly 

workplace, great 
benefits. $7 26 per hour, 

$8.01 after 6 months. 
High school diploma or 

GED prefered.
For information please 

call the Human 
Flesources office at 

268-7256 
Equal Opportunity 

Employer
Comanche Trail 

Nursing 
Center

Big Spring, Texas

Director of Social 
Services

Licensed Social Worker 
Long Term Caie 

Experience Prefened 
•401K

"Medical & Dental 
insurance 

"Paid Vacation 
"Paid Holidays 
"Career ladder

Apply In Person 
3200 Parkway

Equal Opportunity 
Employer

You may fax resume 
(915) 263-4067

ATT: Earn an extra 
$400-$800 per week. 
PT/FT. Call Mr. Hulsey 
@ 1-800-647-2710 _

Do you enjoy working 
with people?

If so. Citizens Federal 
Credit Union may have 
the job tor you! We have 
a career opportunity for 
a full time teller. We're 
looking for ein 
enthusictstic, highly 
motivated individual to 
be part of our team. 
Excellent customer 
service skills are a 
must, previous teller 
experience a plus 
Starting salary based on 
experience We offer a 
full range of benefits 
Send your resume to 
Citizens FCU 
Personnel Dept P O 
Box 425, Big Spnng, TX 
79721 You may also 
pick up an ajjplication in 
our lobby at 701 E FM 
700, Big Spnng, TX 
79720 Citizens is an 
Equal Opportunity 
Employer___________
Driver-Owner Operator 
TO SUCCEED or not 
to
Succeed?
CALL USI
** Earn up to .85 CPM** 
** Loaded and Empty"*
* NO forced NE or 
Canada
* NO-touch freight
* PAID base plates arxJ
p e rm its  NO
ESCROW1
1 yr OTR, 23 yrs old & 
CDL

Gills Fried Chicken
has immediate openings 
for day & evenrtg shifts 
Must be able to work 
weekerxls. Apply in 
person: 1101 Gregg St
Howard College seeks 
applicants lor part-time 
instructor for Industrial 
ProductiorVManufeictur 
Technology for the 
spring semester Must 
have knowledge of 
diagrx)Sing arxl repairing 
hydraulic, pneumatic, 
and m e c h a n ic a l 
system s AA/EOE 
Please apply at Howard 
College Personnel 
Office

West Texas Centers 
fo r MHMR has an
opening for a Licensed 
Vocational Nurse in Big 
Spring. Must be 
licensed to practice as 
an LVN in the State of 
Texas. Salary $9.30 
hour ($1^,344 annually) 
8 am - 5pm. 
Applications may be 
obtained at 409 Runnels 
or by calling JOBLINE 
800-687-2769. EOE

West Texas Centers 
fo r MHMR Now has
an opening for part time 
Vo-Tech Clerk. High 
School diploma/Ged 
required. Will perform 
routine clerical duties, 
ability to prioritize and 
W ord expe rience  
preferred. Up to 35 hrs 
per week Mon-Fri. 
Salary $6.85 per hour. 
Applications may be 
obtained at 409 Runnels 
or by calling JOBLINE 
800-687-2769. EOE

M o a ^ ,  tree trimming, 
hauling, interior-exterior 
painling. Cal 267-5460 
k  maaaaoe.

L oans

DELTA LOANS
Loans from $50-$450 

Se Habia Esparxil 
Phone Apps Welcome 
115E 3rd 268-9090
MOW AaOUT SOM£ 
eXTRA BUCKS FOR 
RACK W  OCMOOL 

CO RK taUR I
No Credit - No 

Problem
Loans $10V$467
Apply by phone 

267-4591 
or come by

SECURITY FINANCE
204 S Goliad • Big 

Spring

MIDWEST FINANCE
Lo€ins $100-$430 Open 
M-F 9-6pm 612 G r^ g  
263-1353. Phone app's 
welcome. Se Habia 
EsparKil

NEED CASH 
NOW OPEN 

E-ZCash
$iooto$iooaooo
No Credit Check 
Checking Acet 

Required 
263-4315

A p p l ia n c e s

For Sale

B uildings For

Rt NT

4 Upright 
edsg

charity. Call 263-441
freezers. Proceeds go to 

410.

w/HazMat required 
Company
Drivers Welcome Call 
Today!
"Paschall Truck Lines" 
1-8008484)405

Drivers
At NAVAJO 
EXPRESS 

We Run The Extra 
Yard For You!!

We Offer One Of The 
Best Pay &

Benefits Package In The 
Industry!!

Home Time With 
Family,

High Weekly Miles, 
Great Rider Program, 

And Much More 
Must Have Class A 

CDL w/Hazmat 
Call 1-800800-1440

* DRIVERS *
IF YOU ARE NOT 
MAKING $800 TO 
$1000 PER WK. 

DRIVING A 
TRACTOR/TRAILER, 
YOU NEED TO CALL 

US ATI-800-214-1701.
ASK FOR TONY. 

REQUIREMENTS :1 
YEAR VERIFIABLE 
EXP. AND CLEAN 

MVR.
DRIVING CAREERS 

START HERE
We need over 300 

dnvers now 
No experience and 

experierxTed 
We represent over 40 

National
Companies ''̂ ou 
choose Tuiflxi 
/\ssist avail for 
inexpenenced 
CDL Drivers 

1-800894-2896
EASY PHONE WORK
No s e llin g  No 
experience required 
FT/PT $7-512 hr Call 
1-800-831-6717_______

Evening dishwasher 
needed

Red Mesa Grill 
2401 Gregg.

FEDERAL  ̂ CIVIL 
Pnvate
Investigator Trainees 
G o o d  W a g e s
915-521-5507________

FEDERAL-CIVIL 
Private

Investigators T rainees 
Good Wages 
915-521-5507

Full time S part time 
positions needed at 
Kates Fina Mart If 
you re friendly and 
motivated apply m 
person @ 1100 N
Lamesa Hwy________
Key Energy Service
C o  Stanton Tx is

West Texas Centers 
for MHMR Now hiring 
full-time and part-time 
Direct Care Staff in Big 
Spring. High School 
Diploma/GED required. 
Salary $6.47 per hour 
($13,464 annually for 
full-time), plus benefits. 
Part time salary $7.28 
per hour. Applications 
may be obtained at 409 
Runnels or by calling 
JOBUNE 800-687-2769. 
EOE_______________
LONG JOHN SILVERS
Day and Evening Shifts I 
Available. Must be 
energetic. Apply in 
person, 2403 S. Gregg.
No phom calls please..
MOMS & MR.MOMS
Work From Home 
Call Glexlys
1-800-6478933_______
Need 49 people to lose 
weight and earn extra 
itxxxne. 1-800836-9974_n 
or
www.sellhebalife.com/
www.herblife45.com/
Need Driver with CDL 
One Year Experierx»
Good Salary 
806872-5373________
Rip Griffin Country Fair , 
restaurant is now | 
accepting applications 
for cash iers and 
s e r v e r s .  A n y  
availability. Retirees 
erxxxjraged to apply. No 
phone calls. Hwy 
87-120_____________
RN Nurse Manager 
needed for day shift & 
LVN needed for night 
s h ift at the  Big  
Spring Care Center. 
A ^ ly  in person at 901 
Goliad._____________
Roughnecks needed 

We will train Must be 
able to pass drug test 
Call 664-0588________

SPORT
mirxled male or female 
for national wholesale 
CO. to cal on coaches.

Dr

C o m p u t e r s

✓  BAD CREDIT OK!
Slow Credit, 
Bankruptcy, Military 
Credit, Civil Service 
Credit! New computer 
Systems, PHI. 700 
MHZ Low payments, 3 
year warranty Toll Free 
(888) 922-1135, 24 
Hours__________ ■
✓  WANT A 
COMPUTER? But No 
Cash? No Credit OK! 
Slow Credit OK' 0 
D o wn ;  L a p t o p s  
Available Reestablish 
Your Credit! Call Now!! 
1-888-247-3818

tasy
Challenge - Win $5,000 
per race. all the 
remaining Races for 
only $9.99. To enter go 
to:
WWW. Fantasy/Nascar.c 
om_________________
✓  FREE Numeric 
Motorola Pagers, FREE 
Activation, Call Toll 
Free 1-877-542-3551 
Also Available T900 
2-way pngers!
W anting to lease 
w/option to buy a team 
of horses /m ules 
w/hamess for 6 mos 
beginning Oct. 15th 
3^5 2 4 6 , 267-3362 ask 
for Lori_____________
WEDDING CAKESII

Arches, silk bouquets, 
catering Order now to 
reserve your date.

The Grishams 
2678191

Truck Drivers /VIso 
need mechanic Clean 
Class A CDL drivers 
license preferred, but 
wil! tram (malified 
applicants Benefits 
included Cal for more 
i nf o 8 5 M F 
915 756^2875

teachers, and youth 
groups $43,000 yr. 
813783-1675________
Store manager - Dollar 
G enera l G row th  
company,good benefits, 
com petitive salary 
Management 
experience required, 
re ta il expe rience  
p r e f e r r e d  Fax 
resume/application to 
915-9428224 or e-mail 
awagnefOyahoo.com

Texaco Star Stop *14
Looking for new team 
members. Full / Part 
time open Drug test 
required Drug free 
environment Apply in 
pe r son  be t ween  
5am-12noon v/ jekdays. 
400 S Gregg. 4806 W 
Hwy 80. 2501 Sth 
Gregg. 800 E 1-20

t
Town & Country Food 
Store, Full & Part time 
positions open in 
Coahoma & Big Spnng 
All shifts All shifts have 
more than one person 
on duty G o o d  
Benefits. Let's Talk! 
Apply at 1101 Lamesa 
Hwy, Big Spring or 101 
E B r o a d w a y  , 
Coahoma EOE . Drug 
test required

Wanted Full time 
housekeeper. 24 hours a 
week Health & life 
i n s u r a n c e  Cal l  
354 2569

WORK AT HOME 
ONUNE

$500 $5,000 per morth 
part Ome/Va time 

wwwmilliQnaifamaac4 
tj com/achieve4u 
1-888-70T-7S83

WORK FROM HOME
Need Overweight 

People
tolose 20 400 fos 

Earn ExceNenI tocome 
WWW a l about-nutnSon 

com

For lease: shop/storags 
buildtog. Approximate  
7S0 sq.ft. Overhead 
door. i200/m o Call 
2632382

QBBSB Mother’s illness strains 
relationship with teen

I buiding w/fot c 
t st. $150/mn *

Small 
4th!

rlepm^
Ca* Westex Auto 

2635000.
C emetery Lots 

For Sale

Two spaces in section 
Lebanon at Trinity 
Memorial Park. Valued 
at $1900, will sell tor 
$ 9 9 5 .  C a l l
361-749-3364.

Houses For 
S ale

E q u ip m e n t

E-Cello Mill three 
phase Victor medal 
lathe vrith lot's of tooling 
Call 915-737-2432

F u r n it u r e

E-Z Rentals 
120 days same 

as cash t 
Name brand 

TV's, VCR's, 
furniture, etopt'arices. 

etc.
263-4315

Unbeatable Values
at

BrArtham Famiture 
2004 W. 4th

In Bedroom, livingroom 
suites, dinette, sofa sets, 
computer desk, bunk 
and canopy beds, 
m attresses, futons, 
van ities and new 
appliarK:es

M is c e l l a n e o u s

✓  ALL STEEL 
BUILDING Clearance! 
30x36 Was $8,960, Sell 
$3,990 40x62 Was
$14,880, Sell $6,950 
50x100 Was $32,100. 
Sell $12,900 Never Pul 
Up! Best Offer! jo m  
(800) 388-5314

B u il d in g s  F o r  
S a l e

✓  M E T A L
BUILDINGS Does your 
dealership rx)l work for 
you? We have  
competitive prices & 
NO dealership fees! 
Cal for a free brochure 
El Dorado Building 
Systems
1-600-2734300_________

Sixteen unit apartment 
investment property 
Located at 300 T ulane 
Call Tom Cantrell at 
972-3433220 _________
Steetxjrkkngs.new.rrxjst
$Oll
40x60x12 was $17,500 
now $10,971
50x100x16 was $31,500 
now $19,990 
70x150x16 was $59,990 
now $42,990 
80)£OOx16 was $94,500 
now $69,990

1-800-406-5126
ex154

B u il d in g s  F or  
R e n t

For Lease 1300+ sq ft 
Retail buiking. 1011 W 
4th. $300/mo Call 
2632382

For lease, sm all 
buidtog on Snyder Hwy. 
with overhead door. 
$300/mo ♦  $100/dep 
CMI Westex Auto Parts 
2635000

$1,000 TOTAL MOVE 
IN COST

On any of these homes 
to quaklied buyers 3 

Bedroom, 2 bath. 2 car 
garages. 2308,2506 or 

2508 S MonticeHo 
Ffon^tase price $59,900. 

Cal now 520-4663
✓  DOUBLE-WIDE
ON 5 ACRES WITH 
STORM SHELTER! 
N O  C R E D I T
REQUIRED! SPECIAL 
FINANCING 
AVIALBLE! OFFER 
ENDS SOON! PLEASE 
C A L L  F O R
INFORMATION 
1800-242-7765______
✓  "FORECLOSED 
GOV'T HOMES" SAVE 
up to 507oore more! 
Minimum or NO down 
payment! For listings 
call now (888) 227-9110 
ext. H-5521 call 7 days
a UUAAk vv w n .

✓  HOMES FROM 
$199.30/Mo 1-3 BR 
Repos/Foreclosures, 
fee. 4% down. For 
Listings/Paymeot 
Details 1-800-7133001 
X1185______________
✓  LAKE BARGAIN 3+ 
ACRES - $24,900
WITH BOAT SLIP! 
Beautifully wooded 
spectacular views, 
deeded access to 
crystal clear 35,000 
acre recreational lake in 
Tennessee - next to 18 
hole golf course! Paved 
roads, utilities, soils 
tes ted . E xce llen t 
financing. Call now 
1-800-704-3154 x«31

807 CULP 
COAHOMA 

$30(Vdn. $19S/mo.
2 Bedrooms. Garage. 
Central Heat. Utility 

Room. Must 
have good credit. 

915877-0094

BRAND NEW HOME
just finished. 3/2/2,
Veplace. lornral.t^pfl v
with bay w ir^ w , utility 
and sequestered master 
bedroom. Large ferx»d 
yard $87,900 Drive by 
^ 1 3  Farm and cal 
915-5239848 lor em 
appointment to show
FANTASTIC HOME
with a F ^  . 3/2/2 on 1/2 
in the city limits Approx 
2624 sq ft of living 
area Call for details, 
Charles Smith 263-1713 
or Home Realtors 
2631284___________
FOR SALE 3/2 home, 
2300 sq ft . pool, 
Coahoma Schools, on 
18 acres, fenced and 
crossed fenced, large 
bam and pens Home is 
approximately six years 
o ld  A d d i t i o n a l  
55- i - / -acres wi th 
irrigation system also 
avalabte 9132633845
For Sale By Owner 3 
bdr 2 bth 2 car garage, 
carport, fireplace, & 
n ore 505 Highland 
C rive Call Tom @
218-1526____________

For sale by owner 
Owner finance provided 
Low down payment 
3BR-1 bath Call 
915-425-9994_________

For sale, owner 
finance 4-plex apts 
2107 S Mam Also 3 
b r d h o u s e
upstairs/downstairs apf 
in rear C all
512- 278 1062 or 
1-806-796-2545_______
Large 2 BR. 1510 
Runnels Fenced yard, 
storage & cellar 
$25,000 915-728-2848 
Of 267-8047__________

OWNER FINANCE 
$500 down, $?98 per 
monti 2200 Ma 1 (806j 
791-0367____________

OWNER FINANCE 
New carpet, paint, 
central heat and an 
1104 Barnes (806i 
791-0367

1 Badroom furnished Of 
unfurnished apartment - 
no pets- $250/mo and 
$150 deposit, paid 
water 267-5420______

ApaWnents.
Unfurnished houses. 
M o b i l e  H o m e .  
References required 
Cal l  2 6 3 - 6 9 4 4 ,  
2632341.

U nfuhnisht d 
A p t s .

1 BR. apt. 602 1/2 
George. W & O 
connections. CH/A, 
to ta lly  rem odeled  
$350/m plus dep You 
pay bills No HUD Call 
267-2296____________
2-1 bd. apts Close to 
shopping & hospital. 
C lean, No pets! 
267-1352.____________
$200 - Move In Special 

Water & gas p ^ .  
C/H/A, pta^ound  

1 & 2 bdr. a ^  homes 
Heather Apartments 

2911 W. Hwy 80 
2632292

O elob rr Special 
$149. Total Move In  
I  A  2 Bedroom Apit. 

267-421  7

DEAR ABBY: I am IS and 
have been going out with 
my boyfriend for 13 
months. He is my best 
friend. His mom is sick and 
always on some sort ol 
drug, but she takes all of 
her pain out on him. She 
refuses to listen to anything 
he has to 
say, and cuts 
him off with.
“ No! You are 
w rong !” 1

Barcelona Apartments 
“C a ll U s F o r New 
M ove  In  Specials"

I
\N .11 f l  A (. I'.i ut

S34 Wntover Rd. »3 I1 U

R E D U C E D  TO  
$98,500. 3/2 country 
home m the city on 1 ac 
Dble carport Lrg 
storage workshop 
2633125

M o b il e  H o m e s

BEAUTIFUL 
GARDEN 

COURTYARD 
•Swimming Pool 
•Private Patios 

•Carports 
•Appliances 

•Mast Utilities 
Paid

•Senior Citizens 
Discount 

•1 & 2 Bedroom 
Unfurnished 
PARKHILL 
TERRACE 

APARTMENTS
800 W M a rry  D rive
263 S5SS asasooo

U nfurnishfo

Houses

have
heard
claim
she
him.

even
her

that
hates

She

A b ig a il
V a n

B uren

apt., 
. 2107

DOUBLE WIDE PALM 
HARBOR $250 per rrx) 
10%dn.
360fTX3.8 757.fixed apt 
8 p t s  W A C
915 8 5 3 7 8 0 3 / 1 80089
88003______________
DROUGHT RELIEF 
COST ♦  107.
Limited T me Offer 
Cal for appexmment 
91586378031-800898 
8003_______________
M INI RANCH 3 
Bedroom with acreage 
and trees Mxiuies from 
Town FMI C a ll 
915856-3827

USED HOMES 
FROM $5 000 TO 
$25,000
1800-698 FO03

1 BR, 1 bath
$12S#Tto. $53dep 
M e i n  1 1 .
1-808-798-2845 o r '
267-4572,268-9704

1100 Lamw 
3BR 1 bath, 1 car 

garage. New carpet, 
fresh new paint, 
new central air. 

rerrxxleled Lease 
$395/mo or sell 

American Realty 
Local 238-1349
1400 Sycamore

2 Or 3 bdr. 1 bath, CHA,
w/d connections.

ferced yard. 
$450fov) *  deposit 

You pay bills 
No HUD 
267-2296

3 bdr house 4 1 bdr 
duplex . For more info 
cal 267-1867

1809 Johnson
2 bdr 1 bth C/H/A 

washer/dryer conn 
fireplace 

$453mn ♦  dep 
You pay biUs 

No HUD 
267-2296

2 bdr 1 bth 1102 
Lancaster Call
267-3841 or 2737309

2 bdr 2 bth fireplace, 
fenced yd , carport, 
laundry room 1504 
Rtfvtels 2632471
2 bdr house 1208 Man 
ALSO 205 E 22nd 1 
bdr upstairs & down 
stairs 1-806-796-'’ '>45 
Of 267-4572,2639704

207 Jefferson
3BR2beto.

CH/A .fireplace 
TotaMy remodeled 

$650#tx> plus deposit 
Youpaybils 

No HUD 
267-2296

3 bdr 1 1/2 bth on Oil
Mill Rd w/garage a p t. 
fenced yd . newly 
remodeled $603mn • 
deposit After 5 30 call 
267-5759____________
3 bdr 1 bih 2202 
Runneis Cal 267 3841 
or 2737300

3 bdr w/2 acres, lenced 
G a il Hwy C all 
505-3036859________
3 Bedroom 1 bath 501 
Johnson No pets Cal 
267-3841 or 2737309

refuses to 
listen to rea
son His dad 
just says.
“ Listen to 
your mom; 
she is sick.”

I think he is becoming 
depressed when he is at 
home. Outside of the house 
he is cheerful, but inside he 
is neglected, ignored and 
yelled at

Are there any other meth 
ods of getting her to listen 
to him that don't involve 
talking or letter-writing? 
CONCERNED IN WEST 
CHESTER. PA.

DEAR CONCERNED: The 
teen-age years can be diffi
cult in the best of circum
stances. No one should 
have to navigate them feel
ing alienated and alone.

Since your boy fr iend ’s 
mother is physically  or 
mentally ill, and unable to 
relate lovingly, calmly or 
rationally to her son and 
his father is unable to inter
cede for him suggest he 
consider find ing another 
adult in whom he can con 
fide. E lig ib le  candidates 
might be a trusted aunt or 
uncle, a grandparent, a 
teacher or counselor at 
school, or his clergyperson.

DEAR ABBY: May I 
respond to "Had It in 
Houston,” who was tired of 
the neighbor child hanging 
out at their house all day. 
every day?

j  was that uninvited child 
‘ “ufitll I reached the age of 

15. I was sent home at din
nertime or when friends 
had to do their homework. I 
felt like an outcast.

When 1 was 15, my family 
moved to a different com
munity and I made a new 
friend, Kelly. To this day 
she remains my closest

friend. 1 was welcomed at 
her house Her peurenta did
n't send me liome They 
included me and made me 
feel important It was the 
best thing that ever hap
pened to me. 1 felt wanted.

Twenty five years later, 
Kelly, her stster and her 
parents are still a part of 
my family. 1 love them all 
and would like to take this 
opportunity to say thank 
you.

My message to "Had It" is 
simple: Please don't turn 
your neighbor child away 
Children need to feel want
ed — to know that someone 
is there for them. You have 
been chosen by this child. 
Appreciate the honor — 
SHERRI IN CINCINNATI 

DEAR SHERRI: Your let
ter is one that w ill he 
appreciated by many 
latchkey (and former 
latchkey) children. Single 
parents and many cou
ples — must work in order 
to make ends meet. 
Although we may wish it 
weren’t the case, sometimes 
it does "take a village" to 
raise a child. One can only 
hope that the cltisens of the 
village are willing and able 
when the need arises.

DEAR ABBY When it is 
said that after Labor Day 
you shouldn’t wear white, 1 
was always under the 
impression that this per
tains only to purses and 
shoes or sandals. Is it 
acceptable to still wear 
white slacks, pants or capri 
pants? -  CARLA IN WIND
HAM, OHIO

DEAR CARLA: The old 
“ rules of dress" have been 
relaxed to the point that 
they have nearly disap
peared in the last 20 years. 
At this point, it's often a 
matter of common sense.

If the weather is still 
warm and summery, 1 see 
no harm In wearing sum
mer-weight and summer- 
colored clothes until it 
turns cool At that point, 
heavier fabrics are practi
cal, and an off-white ("win
ter white") is acceptable.

® 2000 UNIVERSAL
PRESS SYNDICATE

LOOtTTDnC

r o R M L O fV D U R

AND
INfOAMATlON .

Executive 3 bdr 2 bth 
home in Highland 
$400/dep $850^Tn CaM 
263-4528

For rent or Rent to own 
4BR, 2 bath, sm kitchen, 
dining rm, utility rm with 
w/d connections, 
computer rm, CH/A 
$350foX). 0^267-8312, 
if rv3 answer, tv msg
Furnished 3 bdr trailer, 

fenced yard. No Pets! 
Inquf«al 1213Harc*ng

RENT TO OWN 
4 bdr 2 bath 
3 bdr. 1 bth.
2 bdr. 1 bath 

1 bdr. wfoitia pd.
No Down 
2648610

✓  ree Mastectomy 
Products CATALOG 
Look arxl feel betters in 
the latest new bras 
life like  forms ind  
fashions Save Money 
Medicare & Insurance 
accepted 
1803755 7880 
WWW liberatortashions c 
om

NATURALLY.  N o
PHIS No Products Send 
SASE and $2 00 to 
TIPS, 4777 Memorial 
Dr , #481, The Colony, 
Texas 750^
✓  Medicare pays tor 
respiratory (inhaled) 
medi cat i ons  and 
por t abl e aerosol  
devices Reduce your 
out-of’pockal expenses 
Free home shipping 
Sorry, no HMO's For 
more information call 
803755-7880________
Attention:
Lose 30 lbs m 30 days 
1-800-977-TRIM 
$ Back Guarantee_____
ATTENTIONII 
Lose Weigh! Now 
Guaranteed*
888 299-4620

511 Donley, 1 bdrm, 1 
balh $200/mo plus ,100 
deposit For more 
information call pager 
268 2485

3BR 1 bath 4215 
Dtxon Call 267 3841 
or 2737309

Doberman PInchar. 
black with soma brown 
Reward Call 267-4660 
or 264-6061

^QTKi TO fimOfTOM
NOflC*

ofigmai Lattaft Taaiamantary 
lor tha E iia ta  of Harvay C 
Hooaar. Jr Oacaaaad arara 
«*4iad on Octotutf \2 2000 
Cauaa No P-1271B ptnUmg 
m iha Courxy Coun of Noarard 
County Takai to SHfRLEV 
F R A N ta iN  and OE0RA  
FRANKLIN

Tha raaidanca of (ha 
ludapandant Co-Esactjiriii if  
Big Spnng Hoarard County 
Ta ia f (ha poai oKica addraaf
If
c/o C K. 0MHW1 T h m tm . «  

ANofnayai ism
P O O m ra r9 1 l7  

Big Bprlwg, Ta«M 7#7f I 
AM p a rfo n f having cig tm t 

agam fi ihig E fia ia  arhich i# 
currantiy i>a«ng admmiaiarad 
ara ragurrao to prafoot than) 
w«hv) Iha uma and a> rta  man 
nar praaaOad Oy taw 

O A T iO  (ha 13(h day of 
Octobar 2000

C £ (MAtai Thomaf m 
P  O  O aw ar2 l17  

Big Spring Taiua 70721 
By C £ (Mwa) Thomaf m 
AMornay for dia £auia  
S u a B a /N o  IM462O0 
2974 Oeaotoar ift 2000

PUBUC NOTICE

3 BR. 1 bato. new carpet 
Apatot Carport/storage. 
No smokers/pefs  
$20(Vdep $475mv) Cat 
2639995___________
3BR,2ba*i, CH/A nee 
neighborhood 2606 
Carlton $450/ino plus 
depoe* Cel 2636997

eOTHoRmt 
3BR 1 ball, garage 
Naw4y ramodatad

S37Mno S260«dap 
2633689

For Laaaa or Sata.
1413 Sycarrxxe 2 bdr 
C M /A$303m r torart 
or$4004nn tobuy 
9158958100

IK THE NAME AND 6V THE 
AUTHOniTY O f THE STATE 
OF TEXAS NOTICE IS 
HEBEBV GIVEN fS  FOL 
LOWS
TO ROaCRT MITCHELL. 
OECEASEO. SYLVIA DOTY 
M ITCH ELL. H HOWARD  
THAMES AND KATHLEEN  
THAAKS
WM) *ny »n<J orOramr
Otanarg or pargorH tnciudmg 
advarga cta*mamg, or
having or cta^nvyg any tagar or 
aquria&t# inta'afi «n or t«an 
up<^ Iha toMowtng daac/A)ad 
p rop a 'ty  da* nquani to 
Pla^ArHg harav"̂  k>r (aMaa lo
mO
LOT TWENTY-THREE (2»). 
BLOCK TWO-A (2A). 
BELYKW AOOmON TO THE
ciTT  o r a ic  temmti.
HOWARD COUNTY. TEXAS

twd p»op»H|i •» <!•••■
to PlarmKg lor lanaa v* 

Iha toUoW'r'g arrount 
f2 .B M  n .  asckia'va 
a«  panakmf and coaia and 
tia ra  a  vioiudad at aw* 
adda*orh lo d it  la ia t  a« aavi 
anaraat par)aa«a$ and coaif 
W«aon aacwmd Oy aw Jp to 
and ndudfftg tw  day tudg 
'nant ha*aa>
You ara harahy rvjiuuwg dia* 

gud hag haan brought by 
HOWARD COUNTY. IT  A t  
at PtaaadH agana* RODfRT 
IM TCN C U. ( T  A t  a f  
Oafandanaa, by pai<4on Nad

on in# ig  day a l BBPTCM-
B€R. 2BM. m a cadav) aua 
gtytad HOWARD COUl'TV. 
i T  AL YB R O D fR T  
•IfT C N iL t. f  T AC tor oc «ad
ng o< Iha iajia« on gmd l 
any and «a<d uM  d  now 
oandng m Dwirm Court of 
Howard County Taiaa iiR h  
judK<ai Oiatrici and (ha taa 
numOar Of aa«d gut •  T DB B> 
A 4 il2  that tha riaa*aa of a^ 
Ujw^g untg a t ta t t  and 
codacf (jAag on a«a propahy 
haratnaboY# dagenbad not 
mada pa «a$ to w a ara 
NONi
Plaviidtg and a* o tw r taxYig 

unda ahe may gar up rw v ha 
datm# harar gaaa racovary of
daanouaru ad vaoram UAWg 
on Via proparly haratnabCv# 
deaerdaar" diaraon up ic  and 
noiudng ata day of mdgmam 
harav'! WYd dw attabadwtarv 
^ id  (oraciogura vara g any 
gacu'*ng (ha payw an ' of
gama ag provHad by <a»
A t padwi (c th« auf ncKid 

•ng Pia«rXrNg Oafanddr>4'g
and trviarvanorg ghaf* ta*a  
noiica diat cf ww rioi orgy Un
any (a«ag whEcn wâa dawi 
duanr g r gad propddy af tha 
lana dug au« wag Had U f  ad 
tanag bacomtng gahnouarv 
dwraon a> any Hwa 
up «c d a  day of tudfw»ant 
ncaudng m  ingan d  panadwi 
and Odd ado wad by wa diara 
or v^on rg^uadf (ha*#

(ora ba racovaiad haran adh* 
Oul lu rd ^  ouhon or nobca H  

parbag harav^ dnd dd Cdad 
partwg ghsM (jda nobca of and 
piaad and arawar tc gg naan  
and piaadngg rvow on (da m 
ga#d <augag by ad ofhar par 
(«ag haratn and art of thoaa 
la jur^ unaa abova namad aho 
may vd^varw  harar> gng gar 
up (nair ragpaoinia la* asm g  
aga^wf ga#d proparty 
You ara twraby cowwandad 

(o appaar and dafand grjch 
aud on d a  H d  (Aonday aAar 
*H atŵaaon of lortyauc (42̂ 
daya doa  M  RWr Ra 4Ma of 
*d a 4 ja r^  haraof (ha aaa>a> 
barng (ha Ach 4 f̂ af 
HawaeiDar, tM B  baiora iha
Honor aPH 0*gi/tCi COurt Of

C o i^ y  7a«aa H  ba 
trnm gt Dh  uMdhbuad biaraof 
dw r and (hard H  fhow cafJaa 
^ y  fuagRwnr d a d  oof ba <ao- 
darad (o' aucn tg m i  paoaf 
iwg raaraaf and coata ahd 
condawtiTtrg gaH f irnpady aad 
oraar*r%g forac*oaur# of a ia  
conaMubonaf ana aWMory Wa 
mrw tiarogn (or (aaaa Dya Wa 
PaanMH ond tha lawng ^  
parbag fw a ie  and dtaaa aRa

and oaaa dDaaad by U a  «D w
and acM ri dw 4Dr df MD
mmfg he*aa and al oaau 0

JDMOaWhaf A W

http://www.sellhebalife.com/
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THIS D.
IN HISTORY

t l w * t t 9 ' i H f t o i » K f a >
fu t if iy  Is Kidhtitty, o c t. le, 

Ihu imiU dfly o f 2000 th e re  
ore to  tloye le tt lo  the year.

tu r ia y 's  H lg h l lB h l to 
H istory:

Oh Out IB, 1859, ftb o ll 
t lo h ls l  John  H ro w h  led a 
Bi oup o f About 20 meh lti a 
ra id  Oh Marper's Perry.

Oh th is  date:
111 179.1, d u r lh g  tbe

Preheb I le v o lu tlo h , OUeeh 
M a r ie  A h to lh e t te  was 
beheaded

Ih I^IR, M aiRaret Saoger 
opehed the f ir s t  b ir th  coh 
t r o l  e l l h l r ,  Ih  New Y o rk  
C ity

Ih  1941, C h ieago  M a y o r 
fcdward u k e l ly  o f f le la l ly  
opetied the e tty ’s hew sub
way system d u r lh g  a eere- 
m o hy  at th e  S ta te  aud 
Madison street station

In 194B, 10 Nael war crlm 
Inals condemned during the 
Nuremberg tr ia ls  were 
banged.

In 1962, the Cuban missile 
crisis began as President 
Kennedy was informed that 
reconnaissance 
tographs had revealed the 
presence of missile bases In 
Cuba

In 1984, China detonated 
Its first atomic bomb.

In 1964, Harold Wilson of 
the Cabor Party assumed 
office as prime minister of 
Great Hritaln, succeeding 
con serva t ive  Sir Alec 
Douglas Home

In 1970, Anwar Sadat was 
elected president of Rgypt, 
succeeding the late Gamal 
Abdel Nasser.

in 1978, the College of 
bardltia ls of the Woman 
fcathollc Church cho«e 
cardinal Karol Wojtyla to 
be the new pope; he took 
the name John Paul II.

In 1987, a .5H> hour drama

In Midland, Texas, ended 
happily as rescuers freed 
Jessica McClure, an 18- 
month-old girl trapped In 
an abandoned well.

Ten years ago: Soviet 
President M ikh a il  S. 
Gorbachev submitted to the 
Soviet legislature a scaled- 
back plan to transform the 
Soviet economy to a free- 
market system. Comedian 
Steve Martin and his wife, 
actress \Mctorla Tennant, 
v isited American OIs* In 
Saudi Arabia The 
Cincinnati Reds beat the 
Oakland A s 7 0 In game 
one of the World Series.i

Today's Birthdays: 
Actress Angela Lansbury Is 
75. Former presidential 
adviser Charles W. Colton 
Is 69 Actor Tony Atithony 
It 83. Actor Barry Corbin It 
80. Rock musician C.F. 
Turner (Bachman-Turner 
Overdrive ) Is 57. Actress 
Su/anne Somers Is 54.
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AdRO dS
1 Rigs' pads 
h No Ilk, bt 

bufs
10 . lacto
14 Tv leaser
15 Leg ends
16 Kind of tide 
IT Rtbken dbwn 
10 bo a body lake 
FO Hykoh or pekoe

RaHner of to 
22 RroadoasI 

again
24 Acirekk ScalA
25 Rarson who 

lifjion^lired 
Washlfiglrjo's 
Ilia

26 Strangle
JO 5waslibut:kler 
J4 Strap for 

(lorkok
J5 Gteologirml time 

renods
31 Legeridary 

birfholace of 
Apollo

36 LMlon additive 
30 011 bl info
41 Sortip line
42 fJiver of Marlas
44 Froollersrnan , 

trookell
45 Comic Johnson
46 "Hroken Arrow" 

actor
46 Hobbles 
50 " Got Mall"
52 Youf arid my
53 Avoided fhe rag

KHe longer 
lockey great 

5 / Island garland 
60 Sidle fofa on 

'Star trek: 
tNG*

61 0fokandown 
64 bantibs 

frlbtrfary 
65 dlfadsf 

Shankar
66 Eagte'S horns 
67 Marquis da _  
66 in atfdifion 
60 Raqufrae
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1 Cffob ergM of 
2 VAdftabfa
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3 Wlill
4 Comic Rhilllps
5 Underside of a 

beam
6 '60s hairdo
7 Horem or 

Beatty
6 Tractor maker 
g "Sophie's 

Choice" Oscar 
winner

10 Broken down
11 Gaya
12 Japanese drink
13 Opinion page, 

briefly
16 Spoke from a 

soapbog
23 In the canler o1
14 Broken down
25 Lost one's cool
26 Refrain sounds
27 tro|an beauty 
20 Unraslralneo

outbreaks 
29 Cargo
31 Prigblen
32 Nuf cake
33 Sen Kefauver 
36 PlH's capHal
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lariaM

40 City southwest 
of Bangalore 

43 Last o1 a 
switch?

47 Sky lights 
49 W o u r^  topper 
51 Meroenafy
53 Elevator man
54 Bear ot stars

55 Frog's cousin
56 Buckeye Slate
57 Italian bread? 
50 Writer Bagnold 
59 Turner and

Clanton
62 Boob tubes
63 Christopher or

Peggy
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